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ABSTRACT: Described are ammonites collected in the classical section at Brzost6w
ka, from deposits referable to the uppermost Lower Volgian (upper pseudoscythica
Zone) and the lowermost Middle Volgian (lower scythicus Zone) on the one hand,
and to the lowermost Upper Tithonian on the other. The ammonites belong to the
genera Ilowaiskya, Pseudovirgatites, Isterites, Lemencia(?) and Zaraiskites. FOUl"

new species and three new subspecies are established. The ammonites from Brzo
st6wka, which comprise several forms hitherto unknown from Poland, make it
possible to recognize the genus Pseudovirgatites as ancestor of Zaraiskites, and to
discuss some stratigraphical and biogeographical problems, concerning middle parts.

of the Tithonian and Volgian Stages in East-central Europe.

INTRODUCTION

The best exposures of the Volgian deposits in Poland are those in
the area of Tomaszow Mazowiecki, an the Pilica river, c. 100 km south
west of Warsaw (Fig. lA). In this area, the presence of sediments with
Virgatitinae was recognized for the first time by Michalski (1884), and
the well-known Lewinski's {1923) monograph, devoted to the Bononian of
Poland, was entirely based on those exposures. Also Kutek (1962a, b,
1967) deals with the Volgian deposits 'exposed in this area.

The oldest Volgian deposits in the area considered were exposed at
the village of Brzostowka, now within the administrative boundaries of
the town of Tomaszow Mazowiecki. All the Volgian deposits formerly to
he seen at a large day-pit, now disused, were distinguished by Lewinski
(1923) as his lithological horizon I, and ascribed ito the scythicus Zone.

Excavations carried out recently in the Brzostowka clay-pit by Ku
tek have provided a rich collection of ammonites, which is described in
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this paper. The ammonites from Brzostowka, which comprise several forms
hitherto not reported from Central Poland, allow to discuss several stra
tigraphic, phylogenetic and biogeographic problems, concerning the middle
parts of the Tithonian and Volgian Stages in East-central Europe.
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Fig. 1

A - location map, TM - Tomaszow Mazowiecki, B - the Volgian section section at
the Brzostowka clay-pit
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THE SECTION AT THE BRZOSTOWKA CLAY-PIT

At Brzostowka, the Volgian shales and marls are covered by Quater
nary sediments of variable thickness, and the large clay-pit, now abandon
ed and overgrown, is the only site where these Volgian rocks are easily
accessible, provided some digging operations being carried out. The
Volgian section is as follows.
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The section begins with 6 m of calcareous shales, overlain by a layer
of marls 50 em thick (layer a-l in Fig. lB). This is succeded by the layer
a-2, consisting of shales c. 6 m thick; there is a thin marly band about
2 m above its base. These sediments are overlain by marls c. 1.5 m thick
(layer a-3), succeded by shales of layer a-4, the thickness of which is
between 7 and 8 m. The highest part of the section is represented by
marls 50 cm thick (layer b-l), and overlaying shales transitional to marls,
of observable thickness of about 50 cm (layer b-2).

All the deposits have a southwest dip of about 100. Thicknesses of
thin layers (the layers a-l, b-l and b-2) were directly measured in exca
vations, but ,those of the thicker ones could only be 'estimated in an indi
rect way.

In the Volgian rocks from Brzost6wka there is an admixture of fine
detrital quartz, and flakes of muscovite are abundant. Some chemical
analyses suggest that the calcium carbonate content is 60-70 per cent
in marls, and 30-40 per cent in shales.

It is difficult to correlate in detail the lithological subdivision here
established with that of Lewinski (1923). The layers b-l and b-2 most
probably correspond to lower parts of Lewinski's bed F, and the layer
a-4 can be regarded as equivalent of his beds C-E. Lewiilski's bed B may
correspond to the layer a-3 (but possibly also the layers a-2 and a-1), and
his bed A to the layer a-2, or to the shales underlying layer a-l.

In the section under discussion ammonites are abundant in the
layers a-l, a-2, a-3 and b-L, In the layer a-2 the occurrence of ammonites
is restricted to its lower part, the highest ammonites having been found
in the marly band 2 m above the base of the layer. The layer b-2 yielded
'only one ammonite. No specimens of identifiable ammonites have been
found in layer a-4, and they seem to be totally absent in the shales under
lying layer a-l.

The ammonite succession in the Brzost6wka section is as follows
(afL-forms omitted):

Layer a-L; Ilowaiskya tenuicostata (Michailov)
Ilowaiskya sp.
Pseudovirgatites passendorferi sp. n.
Pceiuiouirqatites puschi puschi sp. n. subsp. n.
Pseudovirgatites puschi zaraiskoules subsp. n.
Pseudovirgatites puschi simplicior subsp, n.
Isterites subpalmatus (Schneid)
Isterites spurius (Schneid)
Lemencia(?) lewinskii sp. n.

Layer a-2: Pseudovirgatites passendorferi sp. n.
Peeudoviroatites puschi puschi sp, n. subsp. n.
Pseudovirgatites puschi zaraiskoides subsp. n.
Pseudovirgatites puschi simplicior subsp. n.
lsterites subpalmatus (Schneid)
Isterites spurius (Schneid)
Lemencia(?) lewinskii sp. n.
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Layer a-3: Isterites mazoviensis sp. n.

Zaraiskites quenstedti (Rouillier)

Zaraiskites scythicus (Vischniakoff)

Layer b-l: Zaraiskites scythicus (Vischniakoff)
Zaraiskites stschukinensis (Michalski)
Zaraiskites tschernyschovi (Michalski)

The non-ammonite fauna from Brzostowka has been described 'and
illustrated by Lewinski (1923).

The section at the Brzost6wka clay-pit represents the oldest Volgian
deposits exposed in the area of Tomasz6w Mazowiecki, 'but data from
near-by boreholes indicate that they are underlain by 50 or 60 meters of
marls and shales of Early Volgian age. The latter pass down without
change in facies into the autissiodorensis Zone of the Upper Kimmerid
gian.

The Volgian sedirnents overlying those from Brzost6wka clay-pit are
developed as alternating marly she'les, marls and marly limestones; their
thickness may be estimated as between 20 and 30 m (Kutek 1926b). All
these rocks, which were not separated by Lewinski (1923) as a distinct
lithostratigraphic unit, belong to the zarajskensis Subzone, with the pos
sible exception of their lowermost part.

In the area of Tomaszow Mazowiecki, the highest Volgian sediments
are developed as limestones, c. 30 m thick. They were subdivided by Le
winski into the Iithological horizons Il, III and IV. Limestones abundant
in ammonites were assigned to the horizin Il, and platy limestones with
corbulids to horizon Ill. The horizon IV 'consists partly of limestones
crowded with serpulids, It has been recognized recently (Kutek 1967) that
all the three horizons belong to the zarajskensis Subzone (the upper sub
zone of the scythicus Zone, which is the lowest one of the Middle Volgian
Substage). In the area under discussion there 'exists a conspicuous strati
graphic gap at the junction of Jurassic and Cretaceous, so that Berriasian
sediments of the rjasanensis Zone cover the Middle Volgian limestones
of the horizon IV.

Deposits of Volgian age extend only c. 50 km south of Brzostowka,
and they do not occur in southern Poland, within the meta-Carpathian
zone (cf. Kutek & Glazek 1972). From the latter area the Volgian were
removed by erosion in the latest Tithonian and Early Cretaceous time.
As indicated by several data concerning ammonites, facies development
and geotectonics (Kutek 19621b and in press, Kutek & Glazek 1972), a broad
marine connection existed 'between the Carpathian Tethys and the sea
developed over Central and Northern Poland during Early Volgian and
early Middle Volgian time.
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The occurrence of a mixed, Tithonian....Volgian ammonite fauna
makes it possible to interpret the section at Brzostowka in 'terms of both
the Trthonian and the Volgian stratigraphic subdivisions.

As the genus Zaraiskites, with the species Z. scythicus, appears at
Brzost6wka in the layer a-3, the base of the latter can be regarded as
the lower boundary of the scythicus Zone. This is also the boundary be
tween the Lower and the Middle Volgian Substages. Consequently, the
deposits below layer a-3 should be ascribed to the pseudoscythica Zone,
which is the highest one of the Lower Volgian. T'his is confirmed by the
occurrence of Ilowaiskya tenuicostata (a species reported from the pseu
doscythica Zone of Russia), in the layer a-L at Brzostowka, It is quite
possible that the lower boundary of the scythicus Zone is not exactly at
the base of the layer a-3, but lays 'Somewhere in the upper part of layer
a-2, which is devoid of ammonites.

The part of the section from Brzostowka, which ranges from layer
a-3 to layer b-2, dearly belongs to the scythicus Zone. As Zaraiskites
zarajskensis (Michalski), the species indicative of the zarajskensis Sub
zone, does not yet appear in these strata, they should be assigned to the
lower subzone of the scythicus Zone. The writers propose to name the
latter su'bzone in Poland the scythicus Subzona [with the same index
species as for the scythicus Zone - Zaraiskites scythicus (Vischniakoff)].
The lower boundary of the scythicus Subzone is the same as that of the
scythicus Zone, and its upper boundary is identical with the lower one
of the zarajskensis Subzone, Thus the lower boundary of the scythicus
Subzone is marked by the appearance of the genus Zaraiskites (represent
ed at the base of the subzone by the species Z. scythicus and Z. quen~

stedti), and its upper boundary by the appearance of the species Z. zaraj
skensis. The scythicus Subzone as here defined is equivalent to the pav
loci Subzone established in Russia,

The scythicus Zone in Poland is equivalent to the panderi Zone of
the Russian Volgian. For a long time, the species Z. scythicus and Dor
soplanites panderi (Vischn.), or the former species only, were regarded
by Russian authors as index species of the latter zone. Later on, that
zone was subdivided into the lower Pavlovia pavlovi Sutbzone and the
upper Zaraiskites zarajskensis Subzone (Mikhailov 1962), and renamed the
Dorsoplanites panderi Zone (Gierassimov & Mikhailov 1966). As Dorso
planitinae are practically absent from Poland, it seems best to retain in
this country the traditional name of the scythicus Zone, and to base the
name of its lower subzone on a species occurring in abundance in the
Polish Volgian.

The presence of Pseudovirgatites in Central Poland makes it pos
sible to establish, as a new zone - the puschi Zone, with Pseudouirqatuee
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puschi sp. n. as index species. It is proposed here to distinguish this zone
as the life-zone of the genus Pseudavirgatites in Central Poland; in
accordance with the terminology proposed by Henningsmoen (1961) it
may beca1'led a topontozone. The upper boundary of the puschi Zone can
be recognized in the Brzostowkn section, where it is identical with the
lower boundary of the scythicus Zone. At that boundary, the genus
Pseudocirqaiites is replaced by its evolutionary derivative, the genus
Zaraiskites (camp. the section in this paper, concerning phylogenetic pro
blems). The lower boundary of the puschi Zone is not exposed at Brzo
st6wka; some borehole data from Central Poland suggest that it lays
somewhere within the pseudoscythica Zone.

Most of the Lower Volgian ammonites collected so far in Central and Nort
hern Poland, have been found in boreholes as fragmentary and crushed specimens,
.so that it is difficult to determine a large part of this material unequivocally even
on generic level. Moreover, it was believed over a certain period of time that
Tithonian ammonites are absent from Central and Northern Poland, so that the
ammonites found in Volgian deposits of Poland were compared almost exclusively
with Russian species. In consequence, ammonites with densely ribbed inner whorls
were commonly referred to Z. quenstedti; a part of them, however, undoubtedly
belong to Pseudovirgatites. Several ammonites with polygyrate orvirgatotome ribb
ing on middle whorls were compared with Zaraiskites, especially with the species
Z. scythicus. Some of those specimens may belong to Pse-udovirgatites, Lsterites and
?Danubisphinctes, other interpretations also being possible. Also a part of the Polish
ammonites hitherto referred to the Russian species of Howaiskya (mostly under the
generic names Subplanites and Pectinatites) may be subject to other interpretations.
Therefore a part of the paleontological and stratigraphical interpretations in the
papers by Kutek (1962a, b), Kutek & Witkowski (1963), and Dembowska (1965, 1973)
need revision. In particular, some upper parts of the Lower Volgian have often been
included wrongly in the scythicus Zone. For instance, in the boreholes situated at
Zarzecin, c. 15 km southwest of Tomasz6w Mazowiecki, the lowest unmistakable
specimens of Zaraiskites seem to be those found about 40 m above the previously
suggested lower boundary of the scythicus Zone (cf. Kutek & Witkowski 1963).

A few specimens found in the Zarzecin boreholes below the beds with Za
raiskites, seem to belong to Pseudovirgatites; and some ammonites, illustrated by
Dembowska (1973) from several boreholes in Central Poland, under the generic
name Zaraiskites, belong, or possibly belong, to Pseudovirgatites and Isteriies. This
suggests that the puschi Zone is virtually recognizable over a large area in Cen
tral (and possibly also in Northern) Poland. At present, the thickness of the puschi
Zone cannot be precisely stated; a thickness of more than 10 m cannot be ruled
out. As suggested above, the lower boundary of the puschi Zone seems to lay at
a remarkably higher level than that of the pseudoscythica Zone. It should be
noted, however, that the latter boundary has not been recognized so far in any
section of the Polish Volgian.

At present it is difficult to evaluate the puschi Zone as a possible
component of the Volgian or Tithonian stratigraphic subdivisions. In Cen
tral Poland on the one hand, it probably could be incorporated into the
Volgian subdivision as an upper subzone of the pseudoscythica Zone. On
the other hand, it might be retained as a component of an independent
set of Trthonian zones, provided that further biostratigraphical work ma-
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kes it possible to recognize such zones within the Lower Volgian sediments
in Poland. 'The stratigraphic position of the puschi Zone is about the same
as that of the scruposus Zone of the Subrnediterranean province, but it
is difficult to say anything more a'bout the relationship between these
two zones. The stratigraphic range of the "Pseudovirgatites scruposus
Zone" has never been precisely defined, so that at present that name
seems to denote some variable ammonite assemblages of earliest Upper
Tithonian age, rather thana biostratigraphiczone with clearly defined
boundaries (cf. Enay in Mouterde & al. 1971).

The section of Brzost6wka supplies the following new stratigraphic
.and paleontological data, important from the viewpoint of correlations
between the Tithonian and 'Volgian Stages.

1. The genus Zaraiskites is stratigraphically preceded by, and phy
.logenetically related to, the genus Pseudovirgatites.

2. Isterites is an 'earlier genus than Zaraiskites, and itsstratigraphic
range 'but slightly overlaps that of Zaraiskites.

3. Ammonites belonging to the genus Pseudovirgatites occur in some
'strata together with those of the Isterites palmatus group.

The possibility cannot be ruled out, however, that the stratigraphic
range of Pseudovirgatites and that of Isterites are not exactly ,the same
in the Submediterranean province and in Central Poland.

The Tithoniancomponents of the ammonite assemblages from Brzo
st6wka show affinities to the ammonite fauna of the Neuburg Formation
in Franconia (Schneid 1915; Barthel 1962, 1964, 1965, 1969; Zeiss 1968;
Barthel & Geyssant 1973), as well as to those of the Klentnice Beds and
their equivalents in the Carpathians (Vetters 1905, Bachrnaier 1958, Hou
sa & etl. 1963, Ksiazkiewicz 1963). It is best to 'compare the section at
Brzostowka with that of the Neuburg Formation, in which ammonites
has been collected from successive layers. The Neuburg Formation (Neu
burger Folge, Neuburger Schichten) has been recently subdivided by
Bar-the] (1969) into the lower Unterhausen Member (Unterhausener
Sehichten) and the upper Oberhausen Member (Oberhausener Schichten).
'The ammonite fauna of the Unterhausen Member was described by
Schrreid (1915), and 'Some groups of ammonites from that member were
described by Barthel (1962) and by Barthel & Geyssant (1973). The paleon
tological investigations of Barthel,concerning the perisphinctids of the
Unterhausen Member, are not yet finished, nor have been described the
.ammonites of the genus Isterites, reported by him from the lower part er
the Oberhausen Member.

In the Urrterhausen Member, Lemencia, SubHthacoceras, Parapalla
siceras, Danubisphinctes besides Glochiceras, Haploceras, Virgatosimo
ceras and other genera are represented. Pseudolissoceras, the much va
luable fossil of the Middle 'I'ithonian, ranges up to the bed 116 (89), which
is the highest one of the Unterhausen Member. Isterites occurs only in
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the upper part of the Unterhausen Member, and from all the ammonites
of this member this genus alone passes on into the lower part of the Ober
hausen Member. No other ammonites have been reported from the latter.
The Unterhausen Member is commonly ascribed to the Middle Trthonian,
and as Pseudoiissoceras does not pass beyond the highest bed of that
member, the boundary between the Unterhausen Member and the Ober
hausen Member could be regarded as that between the Middleand Lower
'I'ithonian. The lower pant of the Oberhausen Member, however, has also
been included by Barthel (1969) into the Middle Tithonian, mainly because
of the presence of the genus Isterites.

Out of all the ammonites of the Neuburg Formation Isterites alone
is represented in the layers a-l and a-2 at Brzostowka (which correspond
to the upper part of the puschi Zone). Therefore it is best to correlate
them which the lower part of the Oberhausen Member. This opinion is
supported by the fact that Isterites becomes extinct at Brzostowka in the
lowest part of the scythicus Subzone, a few meters above the top OIf the
layer a-2. The lowest part of the scythicus Subzone in Poland, which
contains ammonites of the genus Isterites, may correspond to some higher
beds of that part of the Oberhausen Member in which Isterites occurs.
The upper part of the scythicus Subzone may be correlated with still
higher parts of the Oberhausen Memrber. It is an open question whether
any part of the zarajskensis Subzone is an equivalent to the highest part
of the Oberhausen Member.

However, not much is known about the ammonite fauna occurrlng
in the lower part of the puschi Zone in Poland. Therefore the possibility
cannot be ruled out that that part of the puschi Zone corresponds to some
upper parts of the Unterhausen Member.

The definition of the boundary between the Middle and Upper
Trthonian is to some extent a matter of convention. At present, it seems.
best to draw this boundary where the 'wide-spread genus Pseudolissoceras:
becomes extinct. The appearance of the genus Pseudovirgatites itself
could be regarded as indicative of the discussed boundary. The latter
genus, however, seems not be appropriate in this respect because of its
limited geographic distribution. Isterites does not seem to be a useful fos-·
sil for deldmiting the Middle Tithcnian, because its extinction in Franco
nia and Poland cannot 'be correlated with any other changes in the Titho
nian ammonite faunas.

At present, the available data strongly suggest that Pseudovirga
tites occurs above the upper boundary of the Middle T'ithonian, as defined
by the exctinction of Pseudolissoceras. A possibility that the stratigraphic
range of Pseudovirgatites slightly 'Overlaps that of Pseudolissoceras 'can-·
not be ruled out, but in defaultof any decisive evidence in favour of this.
supposition the layers a-l and a-2 from Brzostowka, and the whole puschi.
Zone in Central Poland, will be regarded as Late 'I'ithonian,
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The data now available dearly demonstrate that the whole Middle
Volgian scythicus Zone is of Late Tithonian age.

At present it is diffdcult to say whether the upper Klentnice Beds
with Pseudovirgatites are synchronous with, or a little younger than, the
beds with Pseudovirgatites in Central Poland. No true Pseudovirgatites
has 'been noted. in the collections from Stramberk, which may indicate
that the Strarnberk Limestone is sti'll younger. However, the uppermost
Klentnioa Beds may 'overlap with lower Ernstbrunn Limestone, and the
latter in turn with the Stramberk Limestone. Further research is needed
to elucidate these questions more accurately: especially elaboration of the
new ammonite collections from Ernstbrunn and Stramberk is necessary.
It may be announced here that the Stramberk ammonites will be studied
by Housa & Zeiss in collaboration.

Table 1

Correlation of the Volgian and Tithonian stratigraphic subdivisions, as compared
with the sections of Tomasz6w Mazowiecki and Southern Franconia
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Thacorrelation between the 'I'ithonian/Volgian sections of southern
F'ranconia and Tomaszow Mazowiecki, as wen as that between the Titho
nian zones of the Submediterranean province and the Volgian zones of
Poland and Russia, are shown in Table 1. They are bound to a large extent
on data from the following papers: Barthal 1962, 1964, 19,69; Barthel &
Geyssarrt 1973; Casey 1973; Dembowska 1973; Donze & Enay 1961; Enay
1972; Enay in Mouterde & al. 1971; Enay & Geyssant 1973; Gerassimov
& Mikhailov 1966; Imlay & Jones 1970; Je1e1Jzky 1965, 1966, 1973; Ku
tek 1967, and in press; Le Hagarat 1973; Mikhailov 1964; Saks 1972; Ver
ma & Vesterrnann 1973; Zeiss 1968.
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BIOGEOGRAPHICAL REMARKS

As suggested by Zeiss (1968) and Kutek (in press), the ammonites
of the Volgian of Poland may be regarded as a mixed fauna composed of
Volgian and Tithonian forms. The ammonite fauna from Brzostowka pro
vides additional evidence in favour of this opinion. It contains the Titho
nian genera Isterites and Pseudovirgatites hitherto not reported from
Central Poland, and it allows to suggest phylogenetic connection between
the "Tithonian" genus Pseudavirgatites and the "Volgian" genus Zarai
skites.

The ammonites of the genus Zaraiskites have been found in :some
parts of the "Tithonian" ammonite province. They have been reported
from the Polish Carpathians (Ksiazkiewie-, 1963), from the Klentnitzer
Schdchten in Austria (Bachrnaier 19'58), and from Bulgaria (Nowak 1971).
It is possible that Zaraiskites has so far been reported only from few
Tithonian localites, because sections with ammonites of earliest Late
Ti'thonian age are rare, or not yet thoroughly investigated. On the other
hand, ZaraiskitesilS absent from the true horeal regions (Northern Siberia,
England, Canada, the Arctic Islands); the most northern occurrences of
this genus in the Russian platform seem to be those in the Petchora
syneclise (Krymgolts 1972). Therefore it seems best to regard the genus
Zaraiskites as characteristic of the "Subboreal-Submediterranean" areas
of East-central Europe.

The Tithonian group of Subplanites rueppeliumu» (Qu.) and S. reisi
(Schrieid) most probably gave rise to the genus llowaiskya by way of
I. klimovi (Ilov. & Flor.) (camp. Zeiss 1968). It may be also noted that
representatives of Subplanites similar to the South-German ones occur
in Central Poland in the latest Kimmeridgian (autissiodorensis Zone) and
in the lowest Volgian (klimavi Zone); I. klimovi is present in the latter
zone. This paleontological material has not yet been published.

Zeiss (1968) distinguished the Polish and Russian subprovinces as
parts of the Trthonian (Early and Middle Volgian) Subboreal province.
The latter subprovince, which comprises the Russian platform, is charac
terized by occurrence of the genera Ilawaiskya, Zaraiskites and Virgatites.
Dorsoplanitinae also occur in profusron.rbut they are represented in that
area by other species than in the Arctic regions (camp. Mikhailov 1966).
The Polish subprovince comprises the area of Central and Northern
Poland. It was distinguished because of the virtual absence of Dorsopla
ni tinae, and the occurrence of Ilawaiskya and Zaraiskites together with
some Subrnediterranean ammonites. The latter, however, seem to be
represented in Central Poland by a larger number of genera, than
previously suggested; and it should also be taken into account that
Ilawaiskya and Zaraiskites are phyllogenetically connected with some
Submediterranean genera. Accordingly, the Polish subprovince, which
corresponds to a passage area of the Subboreal and the Submediterranean
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provinces, can be regarded with equally good reason as a part of either
of these provinces.

THE AMMONITE FAUNA

Introduction

The state of preservation of the ammonites from the Brzostowka
clay-pit leaves much to be desired. Most of the specimens are fra.gmen-·
tary; only in the case of a few specimens there is some indication of the
adapertural part of body chamber being preserved. The specimens are
internal or external casts, some of them with parts of test preserved. All
the specimens are crushed (especially those found in shales, those from
marls less so). Only in a few specimens of Ilowaiskya tenuicostata there
are traces of 'badly preserved suture; in all other specimens the suture
has been completely obliterated. The disposible paleontological material
does not allow, in most cases, to distinguish microconchs from macro
conchs, so that only few suggestions concerning dimorphism will be'
given.

The paleontological descriptions are based on 156 specimens, which
are retained as the collection KB. 1. at the Institute of Geology,
University of Warsaw. All the specimens belong to the rfamily Peris
phinctidao. Some strata of the Brzostowka section are abundant in
ammonite debris, but even this material does not suggest any other
contemporary families of ammonites to be represented within this section.

The following abbrevations are used in the paleontological descript
ions: D -diameter of whorl; H -- height of whorl; U - diameter of
umbilicus; PR, 1/2 PR, 1/4 PR - number of primary ribs per one whorl,
half a whorl or a quarter of a whorl, respectively; SR, 1/2 SR, 1/4 SR 
number of secondary ribs per one whorl, half a Whorl, or a quarter of
a whorl. All the numerical data refer to measurements done on crushed
material. Restored dimensions of some uncomplete specimens are indi
cated as (r).

Family Perisphinctidae

Two subfamilies of Perisphinctidae are represented in the writers'
collection, namely the Pseudovirgatitinas and the Virgatitinae. They are
described in stratigraphical order, so that the descriptions of the earlier
Pseudovirgatitinae are followed by those of the Virgatitinae, The paleon
tological material under description suggests that these two subfamilies
are closely related phylogenetically.

Taxonomic subdivision of the family Perisphinctidae has been
discussed recently by Zeiss (1968, pp. 47-50). The taxonomic subdivisions
then proposed could be modified to some extent on the basis of the
following new data.
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1. It was recognized by Cope (1968) that the Pectinatini were
derived from Propectinatites, a form with relatively simple ribbing, which
has some counterparts in the earliest Tithonian of southern Germany.
Exact position of these forms within the Lithacoceratinae is not yet
clarified; they seem to represent a relatively independent group of
.ammonites.

2. The paleontological material here described suggests that the
genera Ilouxuskua and Pseudovirgatites are closely related.

3. As reported by Enay & Geyssant (1973), Franconites, Usseliceras
and Sublithacoceras occur together in some ammonite faunas from
southern Spain. This makes it probable that these genera are more closely
related phylogenetically than it was previously suggested.

On account of the data, it would be possible to distinguish, instead of
five tribes of Pseudovirgatitinae, three subfamilies, each corresponding
to a group of ammonites derived from the Lrthacoceratinae, namely the
Pectinatitinae, Pseudovirgatitinae and Sublithacoceratinae. As the Litha
coceratinae 'contain the Katroliceras - Pachysphinctes group, which is
regarded as ancestor of the Virgatosphinctinae, the latter subfamily
would be the fourth group derived from the subfamily Lithacoeeratinae.
At present, however, as the investigations on several groups of Late
Kimmeridgian and Early Tithonian ammonites of the Submediterranean
province are not finished, and the relationship between the Submediter
ranean derivatives of the Lithacoceras - Subplanites group (Franconitini,
Sublithacoceratini) and the true Virgatosphinctinae of the Pacific-Andean
realm clearly understood, it seems more justified to retain the large
subfamily Pseudovirgatitinas as a complex group, comprising various
derivatives of the Lithacoceras - Subplanites group. This is more so as
this group corresponds to a rather distinct grade in the development of
the 'I'ithonian perisphinctids,

Subfamily Pseudovirgatitinae

The taxonomic range of the subfamily Pseudovirgatitinae has been
discussed by Zeiss (1968,pp. 49-50, Fig. 17), and the taxonomic subdi
vision of this subfamily introduced 'by him will be retained here with one
modification. Namely, the closely related representatives of the tribes
Pseudovirgatitini and Ilowaiskyini will be classified together under the
name Pseudovirgatitini. The genus Ilowaiskya, which was probably
derived from Lithacoceratinae in the latest Kimmeridgian or earliest
Tithonian, leads to Pseudovirgatites. This genus in turn gave rise to the
subfamily Virgatitinae on the 'one hand, and to the genus Parauiaco
.sphinctes on the other.

The paleontological material under description comprises the fol
lowing groups of the subfamily Pseudovirgatitinas:
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1. Tribe Pseudovirgatitini, with genera Ilowaiskya and Pseudo
virgatites.

2. Tribe Sublithacoceratini, with genera Isterites and Lemencia(?).

Tribe Fseudovirga:titini Zeiss, 1968
(Synonirn: Ilowaiskyini Zeiss, 19'68)
Genus ILOWAISKYA Vialov, 1940

For remarks concerning spelling of the name, the type species of Ilowaiskya,
and its relation to Subplanites see Zeiss (1968, pp. 115-116). It should be mentioned
that Ilowaiskya distinctly differs from Subplanites by its more densely ribbed inner
whorls, more numerous bidichotomous ribs, and a different development of ribbing
on large whorls. Moreover, it seems that there are no microconchs with lappets in
llowaiskya. Subplanites is a genus comprising microconchs bearing lappets; the
corresponding macroconchs are to be found in the genus Lithacoceras,

As the forms placed in Ilowaiskya in 1941 by Ilovaisky and Florensky (and
also most of those referred by Mikhailov, 1964, to Subplanites and Pectinatites),
seem to be close to each other, it is best to retain them in the genus Ilowaiskya.

In the present writers collection the genus Ilowaiskya is represented by
specimens belonging to the species Ilowaiskya tenuicostata (Michajlov), and a few
related forms. Their relation to other species of Ilowaiskya, and to the genus
Pectinatites, is discussed in the section devoted to that species.

Ilowaiskya tenuicostata (Michailov, 1964)
(T'ext-fig. 2; PIs 1-6)

Material. - Thirteen specimens
all from layer a-l at Brzost6wka.

Dimensions:

Dembowska, pp. 613, &3, 101, PI. 3, Fogs 5--6.

(10 large specimens, 3 fragments of whorls),

1964.

1967.
19'13.

Pectinatites (Pectinatites) tenuicostatus Michailov; Michajlov,
PI. 6, Fdg. 2; PI. 10, Figs 1, 3; PI. 18, F~g. 1; Text-fdg. 26.
Pectinatites ianschini; Kutek, p, 41.
Pectinatites tenuicostatus 'Mikhadlov;

p. 67, PI. 3, Figs 3, 5;
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Description. - Whorls compressed, slightly convergent. Umbilical wall steep.
Whorls involute at small diameters, becoming markedly evolute at greater diameters.

Inner whorls show dense biplicate ribbing. There occur constrictions bordered
by simple and polygyrate ribs. Some biplicate ribs join at the umbilical edge,
forming bidichotomous ribs At diameters ranging from 55 to 80 mm the ribbing
becomes more distant, but it remains biplicate on middle whorls; there occur
constrictions bordered by simple ribs and sporadical triplicate ribs. On the outer
whorls the biplicate ribs become less densely spaced, and there appears a variable
proportion of simple ribs. This change of ribbing takes place at diameters ranging
from 145 to 185 mm.

On the middle and outer whorls, the ribs are more or less flexuous (those ill
more densely ribbed specimens less so - PI. 2), and show a marked forward sweep
on the venter. In the biplicate ribs the posterior secondary rib branches off
backwards. Only in some specimens (PI. 2) there are some intercalatary ribs,
replacing the posterior secondaries of the biplicate ribs.

The specimens under description show strong variation with respect to density
of ribbing and diameters of whorls, at which changes of ribbing take place (PIs 1-5.
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Fig. 2

Rib-curves of nowaiskya tenuicostata (Michailov)
1 - KiB. 1. 6, Pi. 2; 2 - KiB. 1. 2, Pi. 1; '3 - KE. 1. 1, Pi. 3; 40- KB. 1. 7, Pi. 4

Text-fig. 2). In specimens with more distant ribbing on middle whorls the ribbing
of these whorls is more contrasted with those of the inner and outer whorls.

In some specimens there are traces of badly preserved sutures, and in one
specimen (PI. 4) approximation of sutures can be recognized at whorl-diameter oil'
about 180 mm, which indicates that the specimen is adult. As in that specimen the
less distant ribbing sets in at a but slightly greater diameter of whorl, this type
of ribbing can be regarded as characteristic of adult body-chambers of I. tenui
costata. This opinion is supported by the fact that in the specimens from Brzost6wka
no traces of sutures have been found on outer whorls showing such a ribbing.
It can be estimated that some specimens of I. tenuicostata from Brzost6wka have
reached end diameters of about 230 mm, but smaller maximum size can be
postulated for specimens in which the characteristic ribbing oif outer whorls sets
in at comparatively small diameters.
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A specimen from layer a-l (PI. 6) differs from those ascribed to I. tenui
costata only in having on the middle whorl some triplicate ribs, not connected with
constrictions. It is referred to as Ilowaiskya aff', tenuicostata, but it is most probably
conspecific with the specimens placed in I. tenuicostata. The discussed specimen
shows traces of sutures up to a whorl-diameter of about 145 mm.

Remarks. - On the midle whorls of the Russian holotype of 1. tenuicostata
(Michailov 1964, PI. 18, Fig. 1) the ribbing is similar to that seen in the specimen
from Brzost6wka shown in Plate 3. However, the fine ribbing characteristic of
inner whorls seems to persist in the holotype to a smaller diameter than in the
specimen of I. tenuicostata from Brzost6wka. In another Russian specimens
belonging to the same species (Michajlov 1964, PI. 10, Fig. 3) this ribbing persists
to a much greater diameter, but the ribbing of the middle whorl is replaced by
more dense ribbing characteristic of outer whorls at a diameter of less than 115 mm,
that is at a smaller diameter than in any conspecific specimen found at Brzost6wka.
As the forms from Brzost6wka also show strong variation, it seems not to be
justified to separate the highly variable Polish and Russian forms formally even
on subspecific level.

Both the Polish and Russian specimens of I. tenuicostata markedly differ
from the English ammonites of the genus Pectinatites in having more regular,
flexuous ribbing on middle and outer whorls; on inner whorls, the ribbing is more
dense in I. tenuicostata than in most representatives of Pectinatites (comp. Cope
1967). Moreover, specimens with ventral horns characteristic of the microconchs of
Pectinatites have been found neither in Russia nor in Poland. On the other hand,
the mere absence of triplicate ribs in the forms referred to I.tenuicostata cannot be
regarded as a character justifying exclusion of this species from the genus Ilouui
iskya, the general style of ribbing being in I. tenuicostata the same as in other
species referable to Ilowaiskya. It is worth remembering that Ilovaisky & Florensky
(1941, pp. 88-89) refferred some specimens devoid of triplicate ribs to the species
Ilowaiskya pseudoscythica Ilov. & Flor., and called attention to a specimen of their
collection, having some triplicate ribs on one whorl-side, but only biplicate ribs on
the other.

The ribbing developed on inner and middle whorls of the specimens of
I. tenuicostata from Brzost6wka, is similar to that seen in the lectotype of
I. pseudoscythica (Ilovaisky & Florensky 1941, PI. 16, Fig. 31; designated by Micha
Ilov, 1964, p. 54). In the last mentioned specimen, however, the ribbing does not tend
to become less distant on the outer whorl and the triplicate ribs occurring in the
specimen of Ilovaisky & Florensky have their counterparts only in the specimen
from Brzost6wka referred to as Ilowaiskya aff, tenuicostata.

Ilowaiskya sp.
(Pi. 7, Figs 1-2)

A fragment of a huge whorl, c. 120 mm high (PI. 7, Fig. 1), has been found
in the layer a-l at Brzostowka, The diameter of this whorl can be estimated to have
been about 400 mm. The whorl-fragment shows relatively dense ribbing; there
occur biplicate and polygyrate ribs, associated with intercalatory ones.

A similar but more distant ribbing is to be seen on the outermost whorl
preserved in another specimen from the layer a-l (PI. 7, Fig. 2). That whorl, the
original diameter of which should have been about 260 mm, is much distorted so
that the venter is not visible on the protograph. In the specimen here described the
two preceding whorls show strong and distant biplicate ribbing, similar to that
found in middle whorls of Ilowaiskya tenuicostata (Michajlov).
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All the other specimens of Ilowaiskya which have been collected at Brzo
st6wka from layer a-l, are referable to I. tenuicostata. They are characterized by
relatively dense, biplicate ribbing on outer whorl, and their end-size probably did
not exceed 230 mm. This suggests that the specimens from Brzost6wka referred to
as Ilowaiskya tenuicostata (and I. aff', tenuicostata) are microconchs, and the larger
specimens figured as Ilowaiskya sp. in Plate 7 - the corresponding macroconchs.
This would imply that in some species of the genus Ilousaiskua, at least, the micro
conchs attain considerable end-size af more than 200 mm.

Genus PSEUDOVIRGATITES ¥etters, 1905

This genus, which is to be defined only on the basis of illustrations of the
type species Pseudovirgatites scruposus (Oppel), is represented at Brzost6wka by
forms showing the same succession of ribbing. The inner whorls are densely ribbed.
Biplicate ribs branching low on the flanks predominate; there occur also some
polygyrate and bidichotomous ribs. On the middle whorls the ribbing is stronger
and more distant; it is distinctly polygyrate or fasciculate in most forms, but in
some of them there is a tendency towards virgatotome ribbing. The outer whorls
bear biplicate or polygyrate ribs.

The ribbing in the forms described above is highly variable, but the specimens
of P. scruposus figured by Zittel (1870) and Vetters (1905) show also strong variation
in this respect. The main differences between the representatives of Pseudovirgatites
from Brzost6wka and the type species are as follows: in the former, the changes
in ribbing take place at remarkably smaller diameters; in some forms a different
type of ribbing tends to develop on middle whorls; and in the outer whorls the
primary ribs branch into less numerous secondary ribs.

Two new species of Pseudovirgatites have been established on the basis of
the paleontological material from Brzost6wka. In P. pcssetuiorieri sp, n. the inner
and outer whorls show biplicate ribbing similar to that found in I. tenuicostata.
The new species differs from the latter one by occurrence of polygyrate ribbing
which is developed in the middle whorl over a relatively short distance. In
P. puschi sp. n. polygyrate, fasciculate or virgatotome-like ribbing is developed in
middle whorls over a considerable distance, and there occur polygyrate ribs on
outer whorls.

Pseudovirgatites passendorjeri sp. n.
(PIs 8-9; PI. 10, Fig. 1)

Holotype: specimen KB. L. 115 W1. 8).
Type horizon: laye,rs a-l and a-2 at Brrostowka; Iowerrnost Ufjper 'I1i.thonian (puschi
Zone), uppermost Lower Viol~'ll (UlPpex pseuaoscythica Zone).
Type locality: Brzostowke,
Derivation oj the name: on honour of Prof. Edw,a'rd Passendorfer, the author of a paper
on the V'iJrgat!1tilnae beds of the Tomaszow Ma2Jowtiecki syncltne.

Material. - Five specimens; and seven presumably belonging to the species.
Dimensions'

Specimen

KB. 1. L5
KB.1. Hi

D

150 mm (est.)
LOO

H

47 mm
52

U 1/2 UR 1[2 SR

67 mm
70 25 44
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Diagnosis. - A species of the genus Pseudovirgatites of medium size. Inner
whorls with dense, biplicate to polygyrate ribbing. Middle whorl with more distant
polygyrate ribbing, reverting to biplicate ribbing on the outer whorl.

Description. - Inner whorls bear dense ribbing up to a diameter of about
60 mm. Most ribs branch low on the whorl-side into two secondaries. There are also
occasional polygyrate and bidichotomous ribs. The ribbing is much disturbed by
constrictions. At a diameter of about 60 mm, after a constriction, more distant rib
bing sets in. Most of the ribs are polygyrate. There occur also bidichotomous ribs,
composed of two polygyrate ribs, or of one polygyrate and one biplicate rib, which
join near or above the umbilical edge. Constrictions followed by simple ribs are
present. The polygyrate ribbing is developed on most part of the middle whorl up
to a; diameter of about 115 mm (comp. the paratype - PI. 9). The outer whorl
show biplicate ribbing; there occur biplicate and less numerous simple ribs. Con
strictions are bounded by simple and triplicate ribs. On the outer whorl the ribs
are straight or but slightly flexuous, and arch forward on the venter. In all growth
-stages the ribs are recticostate, prorsiradiate ribs occurring only near constrictions.
The larger paratype (PI. 9) has a (restored) maximum diameter of about 190 mm,
and is probably nearly complete.

The primary shape of shell can be restored to some degree. The whorls seem
to have been moderately involute at small diameters, and have become increasingly
evolute at greater diameters. The umbilical wall is low, steep, and rounds rather
abrubtly into the flanks. The original whorl-section can be estimated to have been
elliptical or subrectangular, higher than wide.

Sutures not preserved.

Remarks. - The new species seems to have similar end-size as (? the micro
conchs of) I. tenuicostata, and the inner and outer whorls of the former species
resemble in development of ribbing those of I. tenuicostata. The main difference
between these two species lays in the presence of polygyrate ribbing in the middle
whorl of P. passendorferi. The correspondent whorls of I. tenuicostata show biplicate
ribbing; in the specimen from Brzost6wka referred to as Ilowaiskya aff'. tenuicostata
(Michajlov), triplicate ribs occur at a greater diameter of whorl, as in P. passen
dorferi.

P. scruposus (Oppel) is much larger that P. passendorferi, So that in the
former the successive changes in ribbing take place at markedly larger diameters
of whorl. On the outer whorl of P. scruposus the ribbing is more distant, the ratio
of secondary to primary ribs is higher, and there occur numerous intercalatory ribs.

Pseudovirgatites puschi sp. n.

A large number of highly variable !forms is assigned to this new species. All
these forms have inner whorls with very dense biplicate ribbing. On the middle
whorls the ribbing is ifasciculate in some forms, but it tends to remain polygyrate,
or to become virgatotome, in other forms. This allows to distinguish the following
three groups:

1. Forms with well-developed fasciculate ribbing on middle whorls (P. puschi

puschi subsp. n.).
2. Forms developing on middle whorls virgatotome ribbing which differs from

that found in some species of the genus Zaraiskites only by occurrence of numerous
intercalatory ribs (P. puschi zaraiskoides subsp. n.).

3. Forms in which the polygyrate ribbing of middle whorls does not modify
to form fasciculate ribbing (P. puschi simpUcior subsp. n.).
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P. puschi puschi and P. puschi simplicior have outer whorls with polygyrate
ribbing. It is more coarse in the former subspecies. Outer whorls of P. puschi za
raiskoides seem to bear moderately strong, biplicate and polygyrate ribs.

Pseudovirgatites puschi puschi sp, n. subsp. n.
(PI. 10, Figs 2-3; PI. 11, Figs 1-4; PI. 12, Figs 1-3; PI. 13, Figs 1-2);

Holotype: specimen RB. 1. 28 (PL in, F1Lgs 1, 4).

Type horizon: layers a-L amd a-2 at Brzostowka; lowermost Upper Tithonian (puschi
Zone), uppermost LOWN volgtan (pseudoscythica zone),

Type locality: Brzost6wka.
Derivation of the name: dm honour or eminent German-Polish geologist G. G. (J. B.)

Pusch"Koren.s,kd (1791-1846).

Material. - Ten specimens; and eight other presumably belonging to the
subspecies.

Dimensions:

ISpedmen D H V 1/2 VR 1,'2 SR

KB. 1. 28 c. 140 mm (r ) 44 mm
KB. ,1. 3'5 c. 90 (r) 38 sa mm 21 100

Diagnosis. Dense biplicate ribbing on inner whorls; on middle whorls rib-
bing polygyrate and bidichotomous, then fasciculate, reverts to polygyrate ribbing
on outer whorl.

Description. - The specimen KB. 1. 28, which shows coarse polygyrate ribbing
on outer whorl, and fasciculate ribbing on the preceding whorl, is designated as
holotype, but the diagnosis and description of the species must be based on several
uncomplete specimens, showing successive growth-stages.

Inner whorls bear fine, dense, biplicate ribs. At a diameter from 50 to 60 mm
a more distant, polygyrate and bidichotomous ribbing sets in. It gradually modifies
to form rfasciculate ribbing, which is typically developed from a diameter of about
100 mm. In the fasciculate ribs the primaries are thickened, the points of furcation
tend to be obliterated, and the ratio of secondary ribs to one primary ranges up to
six or seven. The fasciculate ribbing gradually becomes more simple. Coarse polygy
rate ribbing is visible in the holotype on the outer whorl which is 44 mm high,
and it is also found in the somewhat larger whorl-fragment illustrated in Plate 10,
Fig. 2. That whorl, which is about 50 mm high, is in the writers collection the largest
one attributable with certainty to P. puschi puschi. The maximum size of the sub
species remains unknown. Constrictions are present at all growth-stages. Sutures are
not preserved.

Remarks. - This subspecies differs tfrom other subspecies of the new species
P. puschi by fasciculate ribbing on the middle whorls and coarse polygyrate ribbing
on the outer whorls. In P. scruposus fasciculate ribbing is not typically developed,
and particular changes in ribbing take place at markedly greater diameters of
whorl. This suggests that P. puschi puschi attained smaller end-size than P. scru
posus,

Pseudovirgatites puschi zaraiskoides subsp. n.
(PI. 14, Figs 1-5; PI. 15, Fig. 4; PI. 16, Fig. 3; PI. 17, Fig. 1)

Holotype: specimen KB. 1. 46 (PL 14, Frig. 2).
Type horizon: layers a-I and a-2 at Brzost6wrk.a; lowermOISt trppor TithoIlli,an (puschi

Zone), uppermost Lower Vobgdam (upper pseudoscythica z.one).
Type locality: Br7JOSt6wk,a.
DeriVation Of the name: arter the rilbbrirng on middle whorls resembling that in the

eenUlS Zaraiskites.
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MateriaL - Seven specimens; and three presumably belonging to the sub
species.

Dimensions:

Specimen

KB. 1. 52
KB.1. 55

D

85 mm (r)

ISO

H

30 mm
37

U

130 mm
61

1/4 UR: 16
1/2 UR: 22

1/4 SR: 45
1/2 HR: 73

Diagnosis. - Fine, dense biplicate ribbing on inner whorls; on middle whorls
ribbing bidichotomous and polygyrate, then virgatotome with numerous interea
latory ribs; more simple ribbing on outer whorl.

Description. - Inner whorls show fine, dense biplicate ribbing. At a diameter
of about 60 mm a more distant, bidichotomous and polygyrato ribbing sets in. This
in turn modifies rather abrubtly, at a diameter of about 85 mm, to form yet more
distant ribbing which may be regarded with some reservation as virgatotome. Most
of the secondaries are intercalatory ribs, but they are arranged in the same cha
racteristic fashion as are the secondaries within more typical virgatotome ribs.
Except for the presence of numerous intercalatory ribs, the virgatotome ribbing
observed in the subspecies under description is very similar to that in the genus
Zaraiskites.

A fragment of a large whorl (PI. 16, Fig. 3) can be regarded as corresponding
to P. puschi zaraiskouies. Casts of densely arranged secondary ribs belonging to the
preceding whorl can be observed in this specimen, and at the beginning of the
outermost preserved whorl there occur virgatotome ribs with many intercalatories;
the ribbing is slightly obliterated on the middle of the flank. As the whorl grows,
the numbers of secondary ribs per one primary decrease, and near the end of the
preserved part of the whorl the ribbing becomes more simple; polygyrate and bipli
cate ribs, and simple ribs bordering constrictions, occur. Maximum size of the
subspecies under description remains unknown, but probably the adult individuals
exceeded by one whorl only in size the specimen shown in Plate 16, Fig. 3.

Numerous constrictions occur in P. puschi zaraiskoides in all growth stages.
3utures are not preserved.

Two specimens (PI. 14, Fig. 5; PI. 15, Fig. 4) show unusually strong develop
ment of intercalatory ribs. Both this specimens are referred to as P. puschi aff.
zaraiskoides, but they could be regarded as extreme variants of this subspecies as
well.

Remarks. - P. puschi zaraiskoides differs from P. puschi puschi by different
ribbing on the late middle whorls; it is more distant, and virgatotome in the former
subspecies, while fasciculate in the latter. These two species, however, seem to be
connected by passage forms, and some tfragmentary specimens (such as those in PI.
14, Figs 1, 3) could be ascribed with good reason to any of these subspecies.

Pseudovirgatites puschi simplicior subsp, n.
(PI. 15, Figs 1-2)

Ho!otype: specimen KB. I •. 57 (Plo ~5, Fig. 1).
Type horizon: Layers a-I and a-2 at Brz05tow~a; lowermost Uppe.. THh'Onian (puschi

Zone), uppermost Lower volguan (upper pseudoscythica Zone).
Type !o-eatity: B .. zostowk.a.
Derivation of the name: afte.. rIbbing on mMdle whorls which is more simple than

that in the nominal subspecies of Pseudovirgatites puschi (La t, simpticior - more simple).
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Material. - Four specimens.
Dimensions:

Spedmen

KB. 1. 57
KB. 1. 56

D

c. 140 mm {r)
c. 1;10 ~r)

H

c. 45 mm
c. 40

Diagnosis. - Fine, dense ribbing on inner whorls; polygyrate ribbing on mid
dle whorls, becoming more simple on outer whorls.

Description. - Fine ribbing characteristic of inner whorls is to be seen in
the paratype (PI. 15, Fig. 2). On the outer whorl preserved in this specimen the rib
bing is less dense. Polygyrate ribs predominate; there are also some biplicate and
bidichotomous ribs, and simple ribs bordering constrictions. The same style of ribb
ing is to be seen at the beginning of a larger whorl which is designated as holotype
(PI. 15, Fig. 1). The ribbing becomes less regular with growth of the whorl. There
occur triplicate, biplicate and simple ribs, most of them joining at or near the
umbilical edge to form bidichotomous rib-units. Constrictions bordered by simple
ribs are present.

Remarks. - The new subspecies differs from P. puschi puschi by absence
of fasciculate ribbing on late middle whorls. Furthermore, on whorls about 40 mm
high the ribbing is more coarse in the latter subspecies.

P. puschi simplicior is possibly a conservative ,form, most similar to some
earlier forms of Pseudovirgatites which probably gave rise to all the three subspecies
of P. puschi. It may be montioned that the development of ribbing in P. puschi
simplicior is to some extent similar to that in P. scruposus. In the latter species,
however, changes in ribbing take place at markedly greater diameters, and there
is no tendency to bidichotomy in whorls comparable with that of the holotypo of
P. puschi simplicior.

Nuclei of Pseudovirgatites
(PI. 15, Fig. 3; PI. 16, Figs 1-2; PI. 20, Fig. 3)

The writers' collection contains 15 nuclei collected from layers a-I and 0.-2
at Brzost6wka. Most of them are very finely ribbed. All such specimens (eg. those
shown in PI. 15, Fig. 3; and PI. 16, Figs 1-2) can safely be ascribed to P. puschi,
because no other ammonites from the layers a-t and a-2 have inner whorls with
equally fine ribbing. Some not so finely ribbed nuclei (eg. PI. 20, Fig. 3) may cor
respond to P. passendorferi or to Ilowaiskya tenuicostata (Michajlov).

There is no unequivocal indication of any of those nuclei being nearly complete
microconchs of Pseudovirgatites.

Trihe Sublithacoceratini Zeiss, 1968
Genus ISTERITES Barthel, 1969

The genus Isterites was established by Barthel (1969, p. 151) without diagno
sis; a corresponding paper announced by him (l.c.) has not yet been published.
Therefore the present writers restrain from discussing the characteristics and taxo
nomic range of Isierites. In particular, the problem of taxonomic distinction between
Isterites and Danubisphinctes (comp. Zeiss 1968, p. 109) will not be considered, nor
the question whether Isterites should be interpreted as a genus, or a subgenus of
Danubisphinctes. It may be mentioned, however, that Danubisphinctes gradually
gave rise to I sterites, so that it would be difficult to draw a distinct taxonomic
boundary between Isterites and Danubisphinctes s. s.
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The following species are here ascribed to Isterites: Isterites palmatus
(Schneid) - the type species; I. scoparius (Schneid); I. subpalmatus (Schneid); I.
franconicus (Schneid); I. advena (Schneid); I. spurius (Schneid); I. mazoviensis sp. n.;
Isterites austriacus nom. n. (pro Perisphinctes efr. Nikitini in Vetters, 1905, p, 232;
holotype - PI. 22, Fig. 5; !for detailed description see Vetters, pp. 232-233).

Danubisphinctes ramosus (Schneid) and D. racemosus (Schrieid) seem to be
the representatives of Danubisphinctes most closely related to Isterites.

The species of Isterites cited above, which were established by Schneid, are
closely related to each other, and the differences between mos.t oIf them seem to
justify their separation only on subspecific level.

In Franconia Isterites occurs in upper Middle Tithonian, and ranges up into
the lower Upper Tithonian (as understood in this paper). In Central Poland the
occurrence of Lsterites is restricted to the upper- Lower Volgian (pseudoscythica
Zone) and lowermost Middle Volgian (lower part of the scythicus Subzone).

As shown by the material from Brzost6wka, Isterites is an earlier genus than
Zaraiskites, and the stratigraphic range of Isierites but slightly overlaps that of
Zaraiskites. The development of Isterites, however, gave rise to some forms homeo
morphic with Zaraiskites. Such forms from Franconia were mentioned by Barthel
(1964, p. 514), and a similar Franconian specimen was referred to by Zeiss (1968,
p. 39, PI. 26, Fig. 7) as Zaraiskites cf. zarajskensis (Michalski). It seems more justi
fied, however, to regard this specimen a representative of Isterites developing ribb
ing of zaraiskoid type. The biostratigraphic data from Brzost6wka make it clear
that the discussed Franconian form remarkably differs in age from Z. zarajskensis•.
the latter species appearing at a higher stratigraphic level.

Isterites subpalmatus (Schneid)
(pI. 18, Figs 1, 4; PI. 20, Figs 2, 4)

1915. Perisphinctes (pseudovirgatites) subpaLmaWs Scl:meid; scunetd. p, 381, PI. 29, Figs 2, 2a•.
?19'll3. Zaraiskites scythicus (Vischndakoff); Deimbowisk.a, pp. 64, 85, 1012 (palt"s), PL 5, Fig 6~

Material. - Six specimens.
Dimensions:

Specimen D H U 1/2 UR 1/2 SR

KB. r, 78 76 mm 25 mm 30 mm 11 37
KH. 1. 79 85 30 :15 12 c. 40

KB. 1.80 c. 90 35 40 12 44
Schneid '5 specimen
(PI. 29, Fig. 2) aan :35 45 13 44

Remarks. - The specimens from Brzostowka seem to correspond closely to
the Franconian specimens of this species, as described by Schneid. On inner and
middle whorls, the same ribbing can be observed in the Polish specimens and in
the single specimen of I. subpalmatus, tfigured by Schneid,

I. subpalmatus differs from I. palmatus by being less evolute.
Occurrence. - Franconia: Neuburg Formation, Unterhausen Member, Middle

Tithonian. Central Poland: layers a-L and a-2 at Brzost6wka, lowermost Upper Ti
thonian (puschi Zone), uppermost Lower Volgian (upper pseudoscythica Zone).

Isteriies spurius (Schneid)
(pI. 18, Figs 2-3; PI. 19)

1915. Perisphinctes (Pseudovirgatites?) spurius SChneid; Schneid, p. 383, PI. 26, Figs 5, Sa, 5b;
PI. 27, FlLglS 5, Sa.
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Material. - Four specimens.
Dimensions:

'Specimen D H U 1/2 UR 1/2 SR

KB. 1. 84
Schnedd's syntY'pe
(PI. 10, Fig. 5) 00

27 mm

29

46 mm

43

12

12

37

41

Remarks. - The specimens from Brzost6wka seem to be close to the Fran
conian specimens of Schneid. The development of ribbing is the same, and in two
specimens from Brzost6wka the strong and distant biplicate ribbing, characteristic
-of the inner whorls of I. spurius, is to be seen. The largest specimen illustrated
.herein (PI. 19), which is but moderately crushed, allows to recognize that the origi
nal section of whorls was broad and rounded. In that specimen the biplicate ribb
ing seems to be replaced by irregular, polygyrate one at about the same diameter
as in Schneid's specimens, i.e. at a diameter of about 65 mm. In other specimens
from Brzost6wka, however, the ;first polygyrate ribs appear at whorl-diameters of
about 45 mm. Such differences may be regarded as an expression of intraspecific
variability.

The specimen of I. palmatus figured by Schneid (1915, PI. 27, Fig. 3) shows
some similarity to I. spurius. The latter species differs from I. palmatus by having
thicker whorls and slightly more distant ribbing. In I. franconicus the number of
primary ribs is about the same as in other species of the palmatus group at compa
rable diameters; the number of secondary ribs, however, is much smaller (31 against
41-44). I. austriacus (camp. p. 525) is also more densely ribbed (1/2 UR - 14; 1/2 SR
- 45); the thickness of whorls, however, corresponds to that in I. spurius.

Occurrence. - Franconia: Neuburg Formation, Unterhausen Member, Middle
Tithonian. Central Poland: layers a-L and a-2 at Brzost6wka, lowermost Upper 'I'i
thonian (puschi Zone), uppermost Lower Volgian (upper pseudoscythica Zone).

Isterites mazoviensis sp. n.
(PI. 17, Fig. 3; PI. 20, Fig. 1; PI. 21, Figs 1-4; PI. 22, Figs 1-3; PI. 2:3,

Figs 1-2; PI. 24, Figs 2-·3)

Holotype: spedmen KE. 1. 89 (PI. 2;2, Fig. 3).
Type horizon: layer a-3 ait Brzoetowka ; lower Upper Tithonian, Iowerrnost Middle vol

.gian (lower scythicus SUbzone).
Type locaLity: Brzost6wka.
Derivat,ion of the name: arter the Mazowsze provmce in Central Polan.d.

Material. - Eighteen specimens; and eleven presumably belonging to the
.species. All from layer a-3.

Dimensions:

Specimen D H U 1/2 UR 1/2 SR

KB. 1. 89 c. 85 mrn 9 32
KB. 1, .101 c. 57 21 mm 2'1 mm 12 31
RB. ,1.9'4 54 14 37

Diagnosis. - A species of the genus Isterites in which fairly regular, polygy
rate ribbing persists to a diameter of whorl of about 130 mm.

Description. - Innermost whorls show moderately dense, biplicate ribbing,
which gradually becomes more distant as the whorls grow. At a diameter of about
45 mm triplicate polygyrate ribs appear, which at greater diameters become asso
dated with some quadruplicate ribs. Ribbing remains fairly regular to a diameter
-of about 130 mm (as indicated by some fragmentary specimens with whorls about
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40 mm high), and there is only a small .proportion of intercalatory ribs. Secondary
ribs in the particular specimen are more or less markedly inclined forwards. There
-occur numerous constrictions bordered from above by simple ribs.

A specimen showing more straight and coarse ribbing (PI. 17, Fig. 3) is referr
-ed to as Isterites aff. mazoviensis sp. n.

Two large fragmentary specimens from the layer a-3 probably belong to the
species under description. The first specimen (PI. 24, Fig. 2) shows on the outer
whorl, which is about 40 mm high, transition from polygyrate to biplicate ribbing;
on the preceding whorl distant primary ribs are visible. The second specimen (PI. 23,
Fig. 1) is a fragment of a whorl 55 mm high. The whorl bears biplicate, simple and
intercalatory ribs, some of the latter ones showing a tendency to be joined with
biplicate ribs.

Remarks. - The inner and middle whorls of the new species are similar
to those of I. subpalmatus which probably gave rise to the former species. I. mazo
viensis differs from I. subpalmatus by persistence of fairly regular, polygyrate ribbing
to a larger diameter of whorl. I. subpalmatus, as indicated by Schneid (1915, pp. 79
-80), shows at comparable diameters irregular ribbing, with a large proportion of
intercalatory ribs. In most specimens of I. mazoviensis the secondary ribs are more
.strongly inclined forwards than they are in I. subpalmatus. In I. austriacus, which
.also shows fairly regular ribbing, the ribbing is more dense, and there is a higher
ratio of secondary to primary ribs, than in I. mazoviensis.

The specimens of I. mazov~sis distinctly differ from all specimens of Z,
.scythicus and Z. quenstedti collected from the layer a-L at Brzost6wka. In the two
latter species, the biplicate ribbing is much more fine and dense on inner whorls,
and it persists to remarkably larger diameters of whorls. In this respect there is
.a distinct morphological gap between all the representatives of Ztiraiskites from the
layer a-3 and those of I. mazoviensis. The zaraiskitids from that layer bear typical
virgatotome ribs with up to five or six secondaries on middle whorls, which allows
these whorls to be easily distinguished from the middle whorls of I. mazoviensis,
which show polygyrate ribbing. It may be difficult, however, to distinguish incom
plete specimens of I. mazoviensis from d'ragmentary ones of some distantly ribbed
variants of Z. scythicus and Z. stschukinensis.

Lemencia(?) lewinskii sp. n.
(PI. 17, Figs 2, 4)

HoLotype: specimen KB. 1. 76 (Pl. 17, Fig. 4).
Type horizon: layers a-I and a-2 at Brzostowloa; lowermost Upper TlithoIliian (pus chi

Zone), uppermost Lower Volgian (upper pseudoscythioo Zone).
Type locaLity: BrzostowJ<a.
Derivation Of the name: din honour od' Prof. J. Lewiilski, author of a large monograph

-concermng the Borioniam (VolgJi.an) at Tomas·zow Mazowieck1.

Material. - Four specimens.
Dimensions:

Specdmen D H U 1/4 UR 1/4 SoR

KB. i, 76 c. 80 mm (r) 28 mm (r) '35 mm (r) 17 52 (rr)

Diagnosis. - Shell of medium size. Inner whorls with moderately dense bipli
cate ribbing which modifies to form densely spaced, regular triplicate ribs, and
finally becomes more irregular and crowded.

Description. - Inner whorls show moderately dense biplicate ribbing which
becomes less dense as the whorl grows. There also occur. bidichotomous ribs and
occasional polygyrate ribs. The biplicate ribs are followed by densely spaced, regular
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polygyrate ribs, branching into three secondaries. This ribbing, visible in the holo
type (PI. 17, Fig. 4), seems to be developed only over a short part of whorl in the
specimen illustrated as paratype (PI. 17, Fig. 2). The triplicate ribs closely resemble
those appearing in Z. seythieus at the transition from biplicate to distant virgatotome
ribbing. In the specimens under description the regular triplicate ribbing changes
abruptly to dense irregular one, characterized by alternation of polygyrate, biplicate,
simple and/or intercalatory ribs. This changes of ribbing and a rather small size
of the specimens suggest that they represent adult microconchs.

Remarks. - The new species here established cannot be classified in a satis
factory manner on generic level, because of insufficient knowledge on sexual dimor-
phism in several groups of Tithonian and Volgian ammonites. Some Tithonian am
monites have ribbing resembling to some extent that of Lemeneia (?) lewinskii sp.
n., as e.g. some forms assigned by Donze & Enay (1961) to Subplanites but probably
belonging to Parapallasieeras (l.e., PI. 16, Figs 1, 3); also some forms of Lemencia
(for instance, L. rigida, l.e., PI. 20, Fig. 2); and Sublithaeoeeras (?) tortuosus (Schneid:
1915, PI. 29, Fig. 1). The latter !form, however, which seems to be a macroconch,
shows different ribbing at the end of the last preserved whorl.

The discussed forms from Brzost6wka are tentatively referred to Lemeneia
on account of their morphological features. It is, however, possible that they are
dimorphic counterparts of one of the genera represented in the lower part of the
Brzost6wka section. It may be remarked that a specimen figured by Dembowska
(1973, PI. 2, Fig. 4) as Subplanites cf. pseudoseythicus resembles the forms here
described in development of ribbing. In Dembowska's specimen, which seems to be
a microconch, the ribbing also becomes crowded at a relatively small diameter.
This specimen, however, shows biplicate ribbing on middle whorl, with only !few
triplicate ribs.

Family Virgatitinae
Genus ZARAISKITES Sernenov, 1898

(Synonym: Provirgatites Lewinski, 1923)

The genus Zaraiskites comprises ammonites with biplicate ribbing on the
inner whorls; on midle whorls the ribbing is typically virgatotome, with points of
furcation relatively high on the flanks; the ribbing becomes biplicate on the outer
whorls. The ammonites belonging to this genus have been discussed at length by
Michalski (1890) as the group of Perisphinetes zaraiskensis, as well as by Lewlnski
(1923) as Proviroatites and by Ilovaisky & Florensky (1941) as Provirgatites.

The present writers' collection contains specimens of the species Zaraiskites
quenstedti (Rouillier), Z. seythicus (Vischniakoff), Z. stsehukinensis (Michalski) and
Z. tsehernysehovi (Michalski). All these species will be interpreted in accordance
with Michalski (1890). In the section at Brzost6wka, the early representatives of
Z. scuthicus from the layer a-3 grade morphologically into Z. quenstedti, and the
late representatives of Z. seythieus from the layers b-l and b-2, in turn, seem to
grade into Z. stsehukinensis. Although this may imply that each of these two popu
lations of Zaraiskites represents but one biological species, the three formal species
cited above will be kept distinct for the following reasons. First, any taxonomic
revision of the species of Zaraiskites should be based in the first place on the much
better Russian material; it is also for this reason that no lectotypes are proposed
here for those species of Zaraiskites for which they have not yet been designated.
Second, it seems very probable that all, or almost all of the species of the genus
Zaraiskites are interconnected by passage forms. For instance, in the zarajskensis:
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Subzone at Tomasz6w Mazowiecki, the late representatives of Z. stschukinensis
'Closely comparable with the lectotype designated by Arkell (1956, PI. 45, Fig. 2)
seem to grade into Z. zarajskensis, and some other forms of Z. stschukinensis are
hardly distinguishable, in turn, from Z. pilicensis (Michalski). Thus, on the strength
of the existence of transitional forms, all the existing species of Zaraiskites could
possibly be referred to but one or two large species. It seems better, however, to
retain the hitherto established formal species of Zaraiskites which, differing in
their stratigraphic range, enable the scythicus Zone to be subdivided stratigraphi
cally.

As yet not much is known about sexual dimorphism in Zaraiskites. Prof.
Makowski, who examined Michalski's specimens in Leningrad, has kindly informed
the present writers that one of the specimens of Z. zarajskensis figured by Mi
chalski (1890, PI. 6, Fig. 1) is an adult specimen, showing approximated sutures at
a diameter of about 70 mm; the complete specimen could have a diameter of about
100 mm. As there are some remarkably larger specimens of Z. zarajskensis (e.g.
that figured by Lewinski, 1923, PI. 11, Fig. 1), the specimen of Michalski should be
regarded as a microconch. This indicates that some microconchs of the genus
Zaraiskites attained about 100 mm in size. However, in several species of Zaraiskites
the successive changes in ribbing take place at highly variable diameters, which
suggests that both the microconchs and macroconchs of Zaraiskites displayed strong
variation with respect to their end size.

Phylogenetic problems concerning Zaraiskites are discussed in another section
of this paper.

Zaraiskites quenstedti (Rouillier, 1849)
{PI. 24, Fig. 1; PI. 25, Figs 1-2; PI. 26, Figs 1, 3-5; PI. 27, Fig. 1)

1849. Ammonites Quenstedti RouiUieri RouillJier, p, 359, PJ. SO, Fig. 87.
1882. Ammo1\lites Quenstedti Roui11iell'j V1isclmWakoff, PI. 3, Figs 3, ~ (non Fig. 4).
1890. Perisphinctes Quensfedii RoUJillJi:er; MichaJlskoi, pp. 156, 433, PI. 9, Figls 6-8.
1916. Virgatit~Quenstedti RouiiJ..lJier; Pt.she1in.cev, p, 87, PL 4 (1), FIg. 2 (non ]Ng. 1).
11933. PrDVtrgatites Sauvagei oLewiiiski ;LewIi.I1S1ti, p. 99, PI. 8, Figs 2-3.
1941. Virgatites (Provirgatites) guenstedti Roud11ier; Ilovaoisky & Florensky, pp. 116, 126.
1965. Virgatites virgatus (Buch); DembowSka, PI. 1, FIg. 1(ncm. Fig. 2).
19'1'3. Zaraiskites quenstedti (RouHlier)j Dembowska, pp. 64, 94, 102, PI. 5, Fig. 1 (non PI. 4,

F,igs 1-.2, non PL 6, Fiig. 3).
19'1tl. Virga.tites(?) sp.i.ndet.; DembowskJa, pp. 70, 89" 107, PI. 8, Fig. 1.

Material. - Thirteen specimens.

Description. - All the specimens from Brzost6wka referable to Z. quenstedti
have been found in layer a-3. All the very densely ribbed nuclei from a-3 can be
safely ascribed to Z. quenstedti, which is the only species in this layer, displaying
such a ribbing on inner whorls.

The inner whorls (PI. 25, Fig. 1; PI. 26, Figs 1, 3) show dense and somewhat
irregular ribbing. Biplicate ribs commonly join at the umbilical edge to form
bidichotomous ribs. Occasionally more than two biplicate ribs merge down, thus
forming polydichotomous rib-units (cf. Ilovaisky & Florensky 1941, p, 116), whereas
some biplicate ribs do not extend down to the umbilical edge. There are numerous
narrow prorsiradiate constrictions, followed by single ribs. On a very densely ribbed
specimen (PI. 26, Fig. 3) there occur parabolae.

Dense ribbing of the inner whorls is gradually replaced by ribbing consisting
of rather densely spaced, polygyrate and narrow virgatotome ribs, associated with
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bidichotomous ones. This ribbing is developed only over a short distance in the
specimen of Z. quenstedti shown in PI. 25, Fig. 1, but it persists much longer in
a whorl-fragment from a-3 (PI. 26, Fig. 2) that may be referred either to Z. quen
stedti or to Z. scythicus.

The ribbing discussed above is replaced by distant virgatotome one characte
ristic of the middle whorls of Z. quenstedti. The latter ribbing is of zaraiskoid
type: the points of furcation are high on the whorl-sides, the interstices between
primary ribs are large, and the secondaries in the virgatotome ribs show a well
-marked bend backward. To most of the primary ribs there correspond five or six
secondary ones. Majority of the secondaries is connected with each other within
the virgatotome rib-units, but intercalatory ribs are quite common. Some of them
are markedly bent toward the following virgatotome ribs, which in turn are followed
by an intercalatory rib stretching in radial direction. There occur numerous con
strictions, followed by simple ribs (PI. 24, Fig. 1; PI. 25, Fig. 1; PI. 26, Figs 4-5;.
PI. 27, Fig. 1).

The largest fragment of whorl attributable to Z. quenstedti (PI. 25, Fig. 2)
displays the same style of ribbing, the ratio of secondary to primary ribs being but
slightly decreased with respect to that in the middle whorls of smaller diameter.
Traces of dense ribbing of the preceding whorl are preserved on side not shown on
the photograph.

Remarks. - As Z. quenstedti is the only species of Zaratskites, displaying.
very dense biplicate ribbing up to a considerable diameter of whorls, the specimens
described above must be ascribed to this species. So far, only one figure of Z. quen
stedti showing distant virgatotome ribbing on middle whorl has been figured
(Vischniakoff 1882, PI. 3, Fig. 3). Now, several specimens of Z. quenstedti with
middle whorls preserved, have been found at Brzost6wka. The whorl-fragment
shown in PI. 25, Fig. 2, that should correspond to a whorl-diameter of about 120 mm,
is the largest specimen of Z. quenstedti so far figured.

Z. quenstedti displays strong affinities to the specimens from Brzost6wka
referred to P. puschi zaraiskoides, the only significant difference being that in the
middle whorls of the latter specimens there occur more numerous intercalatory ribs,
so that the virgatotome ribbing is not so typically developed in P. puschi zaraiskoides
as it is in Z. quenstedti.

One of the two specimens assigned by Lewinski (1923, PI. 8, Fig. 2) to his
species Provirgatites sauvagei, displays on the middle whorl distant virgatotome
ribbing very similar to that of Z. quenstedti. This specimen, as well as the other
one referred to P. sauvagei (Lewinski 1923, PI. 8, Fig. 3), possibly belong to
Z. quenstedii. In the paper of Lewinski (1923) there are contradictory statements as
to the provenance of the specimens ascribed by him to P. sauvagei. They are
reported to have come from beds Band F (pp. 11-12), from the bed F only (p. 101),
or from the beds G and H (p. 94). All the ammonites in the present authors'
collection, that reveal similarity to the discussed specimens of Lewinski, come from
layer a-3 which presumably corresponds to Lewinski's bed B.

The uncomplete specimen figured by Dembowska (1965, PI. 1, Fig. 1) as
Virgatites virgatus (Buch) and refigured as 'Virgatites(?) sp, indet. (Dembowska 1973,
PI. 8, Fig. 1) may be referred to Z. quenstedti. This specimen shows ribbing with
pronounced "polydichotomous" rib-units which is quite similar to that found in
specimens of Z. quenstedti figured by Vischniakoff (1882, PI. 3, Fig. 3) and Ptshe
lincev (1916, PI. 4, Fig. 2).

Three specimens figured by Dembowska (1973, PI. 4, Figs 1-2; PI. 5, Fig. 3)
as Z. quenstedti show dense ribbing up to considerable diameters of whorl, and
can be easily accomodated in the genus Pseudovirgatites (these specimens seem to
be close to such forms as those here described as P. puschi puschi). One of Dem-
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bowska's specimens (PI. 5, Fig. 3) show relatively dense primary ribs on the last
preserved whorl. On middle whorls of similar diameter, such a ribbing is found in
some forms belonging to Pseudovirgatites, whereas it does not occur in Z. quenstedti..

Occurrence. - Central and Northern Poland: Middle Volgian, scythicus Zone
(probably in the scythicus Subzone only). Russian platform: Middle Volgian, panderi
Zone. ? Polish Flysch Carpathians, Upper Tithonian.

Zaraiskites scythicus (Vischniakoff, 1882)
(PI. 27, Figs 2-5; PI. 28, Figs 1-4; PI. 29, Figs 1-3; PI. 30, Figs 1-2;

PI. 31, Figs 1-4; PI. 32, Figs 3-5)

1861.
1882.
1890.

1923.
1'923.
?1923.
1941.

1941.

?1962.
1973.

Ammonites biplex truncatus Trauischo1d; Tirauischo1d, p. 84 (21), PI. 8, FillS 3-4.
Ammonites scythicus vtschmaaorf, Vig,chin:iakoff, PI. 3, Figs 1-2 (non PI. 2, Fi,g. 6).
Perisphinctes scythicus Vischniakod'f; Michal&ki, pp, 121, 425, PI. 5, F,iigs 6-7; PI. 7;.
Figs 1~7; PI. 8, F,ig.l; PI. 13, Fig. 10.
Provirgatites scythicus Mlichalski (Vdschniakloff); LeW!iilski, p. 101, PI. 9, F,i!lS 3-4.
Provirgatites aff. Quenstedti RoutiUier; Lewdnakl, ,po 99, PI. 8, F'Lgis 4" ? 5.
Provigatites pilicensis MkhaIski; Lewinskt, p. 98 (pars), non Text-fig. r2.
Virgatites (Provirgatites) scythicus (ViSChmakoff) MichaIski var. diprosopa Hovaisky et
Florenski; Ilovaisky & F1oremsky, p. U7, PI. 23, Fig. 43; PI. 24, Figs 44-45, Text-flig. 20"
Virgatites (Provirgatites) cf. scythicus (VdsiChJniaJ<off); Ilovais'ky & Florensky, f. A ..
p. 122, f. B - p. 122, PI. 25, Fig. 46, ? f. C - p. 1J2.'l, PI. 25, Fig. 47, ? f. D - p. 124,
PI. 25, Fig. 48.
Zaraiskites scythicus (Vischniakoff) MichaJJski; Wilczyilski, p. 76, PI. 7, Fig. 2.
Zaraiskites scythicus (Vtischniakod'f); Dembowska" pp. 64, 85, 102 (pars), ?PI. 5, Figs 2,

+-5, non PI. 5, Fig. 6.

The specimens of Z. scythicus found at Brzost6wka in the layer a-3 and, at
a higher stratigraphic level, in the layers b-l and b-2, represent two populations
differing in age and morphological development. They deserve separate description;
although no attempt will be made to separate them as distinct taxonomic units.

Population from layer a-3

Material. - Seven specimens from layer a-3. Several fragments of large'
whorls found in this layer possibly also belong to Z. scythicus.

Description. - Inner whorls bear relatively dense biplicate ribbing, a variable
proportion of biplicate ribs being joined into bidichotomous ribs in particular
specimens (PI. 27, Figs 4--5; PI. 28, Figs 2-4). Polydichotome rib-units do not
occur. There are numerous constrictions bounded by simple ribs. In the specimen
shown in Plate 28, Fig. 3 the biplicate ribbing ranges up to a diameter of c. 50 mm,.
but in other specimens (PI. 27, Figs 4--5; PI. 28, Fig. 4) it seems to persist up to
diameters of about 60 mm.

The middle whorls bear distant virgatotome ribs of the zaraiskoid type (PI. 27,
Fig. 3; PI. 28, Figs 1-3). Most of the virgatotome ribs branch into four secondaries,
and in some of the virgatotome ribs there correspond five secondary ribs to one
primary. Intercalatory ribs occur in variable proportions (comp. PI. 27, Fig. 3 with
PI. 28, Fig. 1). Constrictions followed by simple ribs are present. At the transition.
of the biplicate ribbing of the inner whorls to the distant virgatotome ribbing of
the middle whorls there occur variable numbers of densely spaced polygyrate and
quadruplicate virgatotome ribs together with bidichotomous rib-units composed of
polygyrate and biplicate ribs.

Some fragments of large whorls from a-3, such as that figured in PI. 27,
Fig. 2, presumably represent outer whorls of Zaraiskites scythicus.
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Remarks. - The specimens of Z. scythicus from layer a-3 show following
<lifferences with respect to Z. quenstedti. The inner whorls of the latter species
-display more dense biplicate ribbing, which persists, as average, to greater diameters
of whorls. Polydichotomous rib units occur only in Z. quenstedti, The middle whorls
of Z. quenstedti are characterized, with respect to those of Z. scuthicus, by a higher
ratio of secondary to primary ribs, and, usually, by a higher proportion Oil' inter
calatory ribs. These differences allow most of the specimens of Zarniskites from the
layer a-3 to be ascribed either to Z. quenstedti or to Z. scythicus. On the other hand,
the specimens from a-3 ascribed to these species display morphological gradation
with respect to density and persistence of biplicate ribbing, and the development
of ribbing on middle whorls. This suggests that all the specimens of Zaraiskites
found in layer a-3 at Brzost6wka represent but one biological species.

It was already suggested by Michalski (1890, p. 157), and later on by Ilovaisky
& Florensky (1941, p. 116), that the specimens referable to Z. quenstedti are mere
variants of a highly variable species, comprising also all the forms referred to
Z. scythicus. Although the paleontological material from Brzost6wka adds new
evidence in favour of this opinion, the formal species Z. scythicus is retained here
for practical reasons. Namely, it is probable that the stratigraphic range of Z. quen
stedti is more restricted than that of Z. scythicus, and that the former species is
-characteristic only of the lower part of the scythicus Subzone.

Population from layers b-l and b-2

Material. - About forty specimens from layer b-l, and one specimen from
layer b-2.

Dimensions:

s,pecimen D H U 1/2UR 1[2 SiR
KiB. 1.132 Ul4mm 37mm 40 mm 15 40
KiB. 1. 133 c. 130 48 19 c. 42
KB.1. 1:34 95 17 49
KB.l.141 c. 82 16 48

Description. - The inner whorls display relatively dense biplicate ribbing,
some of the biplicate ribs being joined into bidichotomous pairs. In most specimens,
however, only a small proportion of ribs forms bidichotomous rib-units. There
occur constrictions followed by simple ribs. The particular specimens show variations
with respect to density and persistence of the biplicate ribbing. At its transition to
the virgatotome ribbing of the middle whorls, biplicate ribs are gradually replaced
by triplicate ones, which, in turn, become associated with virgatotome ribs branching
into four secondaries. First triplicate ribs not connected with constrictions appear
at diameters ranging from c. 40 up to c. 50 mm (comp. PI. 29, Fig. 3; PI. 31, Fig. 4,
PI. 32, Figs 4-5).

In the specimens shown in Plate 32, Fig. 4, there occur numerous constrictions
near the end of the last (? preserved) whorl, and the last two ribs show a characte
ristic bend forwards, which suggests that the peristome is partly preserved in this
.specimen. There may be some suspicion that the discussed specimen is an adult
microconch of Z. scythicus, although no decisive evidence can be given in favour
of this supposition.

The middle whorls show distant ribbing of the zaraiskoid type. The virgato
tome ribs have only up to four secondaries, and the quadrifurcate ribs are restricted
to younger parts of the middle whorls. On the adapertural parts of these whorls
there occur triplicate ribs which, as the whorls grow, become associated with incre
asing numbers of biplicate ribs. Constrictions, followed by simple ribs, are present,
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and in some specimens there occur occasional intercalatory ribs (PI. 29, Figs 1-3;
PI. 30, Figs 1-2; PI. 31, Figs 1, 4; PI. 32, Fig. 3).

This ribbing is gradualy replaced at variable diameters of whorls by more
dense, biplicate ribbing (in the specimen shown in PI. 29, Fig. 2 the last triplicate
rib is found at a diameter of about 80 mm, whereas in that shown in PI. 29, Fig. 1,
triplicate ribbing persists to a diameter of c. 105 mm). The outer whorls show
strong variation with respect to density of ribbing (comp. PI. 29, Fig. 1; PI. 31,
Figs 2-3).

As a half of whorl at least has been broken off from the specimen shown in
PI. 29, Fig. 1, it can be estimated that some representatives of Z. scythicus from
layers b-l and b-2 reached a maximum diameter of at least 175 mm.

Remarks. - The differences between the population of Z. scythicus from
layer a-3 and that !from layers b-l and b-2 are as follows. Within the latter popu
lation, in most specimens, the biplicate ribbing of inner whorls is less dense and
persists to smaller diameters of whorls. Moreover, there is a smaller proportion of
bidichotomous ribs. On the middle whorls, the virgatotome ribs branch only into
four secondaries, whereas in the specimens from a-3 the numbers of secondary ribs
per- one primary range up to five. Finally, a morphological gradation may be
observed in the layer a-3 between forms referable to Z. scythicus and Z. quenstedti,
whereas all the forms of Z. scythicus from the layers b-l and b-2 diHer distinctly
from Z. quenstedti; the latter species does not occur in these layers. On the other
hand, only the population of Z. scythicus from layers b-L and b-2 shows strong
affinity with the species Z. stschunkinensis (comp. the section concerning the latter
species).

At present, no data are available concerning differences in the morphological
development of the Russian populations of Z. scythicus di,ffering in age. It can be
stated, however, that the specimens of Z. scythicus from the layer a-l at Brzost6wka,
as well as those from the layers b-l and b-2, have counterparts in Russian specimens
figured so far (compare, for instance, PI. 28, Figs 1-3 in this paper with PI. 5,
Figs 6-7 in Michalski 1890; PI. 28, Fig. 4 with PI. 7, Fig. 2; PI. 29, Fig. 3 with PI. 7,
Fig. 7 and PI. 13, Fig. 10; and the outer whorls of Z. scythicus figured in this paper
with those figured by Michalski, 1890, and Trautschold, 1861). A comparison of the
specimens of Z. scythicus from Brzost6wka with those from Russia leads to the
conclusion that the discussed species displays the same range of variability both
in Poland and Russia. The statement of Lewiflski (1923, p. 102) that the Polish
specimens of Z. scythicus bear virgatotome ribs with only up to four secondary ribs
to one primary, is true in the case of the populations from layers b-l and b-2 at
Brzostowka; but, in the specimens from the layer a-3, there occur virgatotorne ribs
branching into five secondaries.

The specimens described by Ilovaisky & Florensky (1941) as Virgatites (Pro
virgatites) scythicus var. diprosopa are placed here in the synonymy of Z. scythicus
without any attempt to distinguish them formally as a distinct taxonomic unit.
Some fragmentary specimens referred to Z. scythicus in early publications are
omitted in the synonymy (for discussion see Ilovaisky & Florensky, 1941, p. 116).
Some fragmentary specimens from Poland (Wilczyflski 1962, PI. 7, Fig. 2; and Dem
bowska 1973, PI. 5, Figs 2, 4-5) may belong to Z. scythicus, but other interpretations
are possible as well. One of the specimens figured as Z. scythicus by Dembowska
(1973, PI. 5, Fig. 6) is an Isterites of the palmatus group. The specimens from Stob
nica, referred to Z. scythicus by Kutek (1961, PI. 19, Fig. 1; PI. 20, Fig. 1), seem to
represent either Isterites or Danubisphinctes.

Occurrence. - Central and Northern Poland - Middle Volgian, scythicus
Subzone and lower part of the zarajskensis Subzone. Russian platform - Middle
Volgian, panderi Zone. Austria - Upper 'I'ithonian.

7
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Zaraiskites stschukinensis (Michalski, 1890)
(PI. 32, Figs 1-2)

1890. Perisphinctes stschukinensis !Michalskij M';'chalski, pp. 110, 423, PI. 6, Figs 8-9; PI. 13.
Fig. 9.

19,6. Virgatites stschukinensis (iMkhialski); A,rkell, PI. 45, Fig. 2.

Material. - Two specimens from layer b-l.
Description. - Both the specimens show dense ribbing on inner whorls. One

specimen (PI. 32, Fig. 1) that bears numerous, distant biplicate ribs and only a few
triplicate ribs on the last preserved whorl, is close to the specimen of Z. stschuki
nensis figured by Michalski (1890) in Plate 13, Fig. 8. The second specimen from
Brzost6wka (PI. 32, Fig. 2) shows distant biplicate ribs, a few simple ribs and but
one triplicate rib on the last preserved whorl. It is similar to that figured by Mi
chalski in PI. 6, Fig. 9.

Remarks. - Some specimens of Z. stsehukinensis with distant biplicate ribs
(such as those figured in this paper in PI. 32, Fig. 1, and by Michalski, 1890, PI. 13,
Fig. 9) show ribbing that resembles in many respects that in some specimens of
Z. seythieus (e.g. PI. 29, Fig. 3 in this paper, and PI. 7, Fig. 7 in Michalski 1890). The
main difference between the discussed specimens of Z. stsehukinensis and Z. seythi
eus lays in the stronger development of triplicate and quadruplicate ribbing in
the latter specimens; and there is also no direct indication that in some specimens
of Z. scythieus this ribbing is replaced by biplicate one at diameters but slightly
exceeding those at which a similar change of ribbing occurs in some forms of
Z. stsehukinensis. It is known, however, that in Z. seythieus the successive types of
ribbing are replaced by each other at highly variable diameters of whorls. Thus the
possibility cannot be ruled out that the specimens of Z. stsehukinensis from Brzo
stowka are conspecific with the representatives of Z. scuttiicus from layers b-L and
b-2, and represent its extreme variants with highly supressed virgatotome ribbing.

It is worth of note that Kutek posseses some other specimens referable to
Z. stschukinensis; they were collected together with Z. zarajskensis, in the region
of Tomasz6w Mazowiecki, from the beds that overlie those exposed in the clay
-pit at Brzost6wka. These specimens resemble the specimen of Z. stsehukinensis
figured by Arkell (1956, PI. 45, Fig. 2), and show much stronger affinity to Z. zaraj
skensis, than to Z. scythieus.

Zaraiskites tschernyschovi (Michalski, 1890)
(PI. 24, Fig. 4)

1890. Perisphinctes Tschernyschovi M1chalski; Mi,cha.lsik,i, pp. V39, 4i2ll, PI. 8, Figs 2-3.
?1923. ProVirgatites cf. Tschernyschovi Micha,.lski; LeMnrsl<i, p. 102.

Material. - One specimen from layer b-L,
Description. - The specimen shows distant ribbing in all visible whorls, and

the style of ribbing is that of Z. tschernyschovi (comp. Michalski 1890, PI. 8, Fig. 3).

PHYLOGENETIC REMARKS

Ilowaiskya and Pseudovirgatites

As previously noted, the rueppellianus-reisi group probably gave
rise to the genus Ilowaiskya. A discussion about evolution of that genus
is beyond the scope of this paper. It will be only suggested that the genus
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Pseudovirgatites evolved from some for-ms of Ilowaiskya by acquisition
of distant polygyrats ribbing in the middle growth-stage. In this r-espect,
it is of inter-est that the late ilowaiskyids of the species. I. tenuicostata are
characterized by different ribbing on the inner, middle and outer whorls,
the ribbing on the 'outer whorls being relatively less distant, and more

Fig. 3

Suggested phylogenetic relationship between the species of Ilowaiskya, Pseudovir
gatites and Zaraiskites, occurring at Brzost6wka

simple, than on the middle whorls. A similar difference in the develop
ment of ribbing in the middle and late growth-stages seems not to be
recognizable in the earlier species of Ilowaiskya, but it is displayed by
the representatives of Pseudovirgatites from Brzostowka. It should be
also stressed that P. paseendorjeri is a form closely comparable to I. te
nuicostata; it only differs substantially from the latter species in having
polygyrate ribbing developed in a pant of the middle whorl. Therefore
P. passetuiorjeri may be regarded as a species of Pseudovirgatites directly
derived from some forms of Ilowaiskya (possibly the same which gave
rise to I. tenuicostata). From this conservative species there probably di
verged the more specialized forms included in P. puschi. Out of these
forms those referred to P. puschi simplicior, which develop relatively
simple, polygyrate ribbing on middle and outer whorls, are probably the
earliest and most conservative ones; they probably gave rise to the forms
referred to P. puschi puschi and P. puschi zaraiskoides, which are cha-
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racterized by fasciculate or vlrgatotome-Iiko ribbing on late-middle
whorls (Fig. 3).

Zaraiskites

It has been suggested 'by Ilovaisky & Florensky (1941, pp. 130-134)
that some species of Ilowaiskya (1. pseudoscythiea or T. sehasehkovae Ilov.
& Flor.) evolved directly into Zaraiskites by development of virgatotome
ribs branching into numerous secondaries. Accordingly, the successive
populations of Zaraiskites might be expected to show an increasing ratio
of secondary to primary ribs in middle whorls. Such a development of
ribbing in successive forms of Zaraiskites could not be recognized, how
ever, in the condensed strata of the classical sections of the Russian
Volgian.

The paleontclogical material from Brzostowka supplies :strong evi
dance against the supposition of Ilovaisky & Florensky (1941). First, the
latest representatives of Ilowaiskya in the Brzost6wka section, which be
long to T. tenuieostata, distinctly differ from the earliest representatives
of Zaraiskites from the layer a-3. On the middle whorls, the ribbing is
strongly virgatotoms in Z. quenstedti and Z. seythieus, whereas it is bipli
cate in T. tenuieostata. Therefore, any direct ancestor-descendant relation
ship between these forms must be ruled out. Second, the highest ratio of
secondary to primary ribs is found in the virgatotomo ribbing of the
earliest zaraiskitidsfrom the layer a-3. In the representatives of Z. scythi
eus and Z. stschukinensisfrom the layers b-l and b-2, the virgatotome
ribs gave rise to less numerous secondary ribs.

On the other hand, the representatives of Zaraiskites from Brzo
st6wka are closely comparable to the earlier forms of Pseudovirgatites.
All these ammonites show similar development of ribbing. The inner
whorls show dense biplicate ribbing; the ribbing of the middle whorls
is characterized by occurrence of distant ribs, branching into numerous
secondaries; and it becomes more simple on outer whorls. As previously
mentioned, the species Z. quenstedti shows strong affinity to the earlier
subspecies P. puschi zaraiskoides. In this subspecies, the secondaries are
more closelyconnected in the virgatotoms ribs, but a remarkable propor
tion of irrtercalatory ribs is still to be observed in Z. quenstedti.

Three successive biological populations seem to be represented by
the three subspecies of the species P. pusehi from the layers a-l and a-2;
by the representatives of Z. quenstedti and Z. scythicus from the layer
a-3; and by the representatives of Z. scythicus and Z. stschukinensis from
the layers b-l and b-2. All these populations are highly variable with
respect to ribbing, and they seem to have displayed a consecutive shifting
of the range of variability. In P. puschi, the inner whorls are densely and
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finely ribbed to a considerable diameter. On the middle whorls the rib
bing ranges from polygyrate through fasciculate to virgatotome. In most
forms, there is a large proportion of Intercalatory ribs, and the ratio of
secondary ribs to one primary ranges up to seven. In the population of
Zaraiskites from the layer a-3, the ribbing is still fine in Z. quenstedti;
it is less dense, and persists to smaller diameters, in Z. scythicus. There is,
a smaller proportion of intercalatory ribs in the middle whorls, which
show virgatotome ribbing. The virgatotome ribs gave rise to up to six
secondary r-ibs in Z. quenstedti, and five secondary ribs in Z. scythicus.
In the population from the layers b-l and b-2, represented by Z. scythicus
and Z. stschukinensis,the biplicat« ribbing characteristic of the inner
whorls is still more pressed back, and less dense. The virgatotoms ribs.

give rise to up to four secondaries only.

As indicated by tthe size of the largest whorl-fragments referable
to Pseudovirgatites and Zaraiskites, the representatives of these genera
Irom Brzostowka did not differ 'Substantially in their maximum size. It
should be noted, however, that the largest fragments of whorls, possibly
belonging to Psimdovirgatites, are 60 mm high, whereas those of Zarais
kites found in the layer b-l only about 50 mm. This may indicate a slight
ly larger end-size of the species of Pseudovirgatites. The fact that in
the specimens of Z. scythicus from layer b-L ribbing hecomes more simple
at slightly smaller diameters, seems to support this view.

The above discussion leads to the conclusi-on that the genus Zarais
kites is a descendant of the genus Pseudovirgatites. The early representa
tives of Zaraiskites, which belong to the species. Z. quenstedti and Z. scy
thicus, appear to derive from the species P. puschi through the forms re
ferred to P. puschi zaraiskoides (Fig. 3). It may be remembered that Vet
ters remarked as early as 1905 on the similarity of P. scruposus to the am
monites of the family Virgatitinae, A similar opinion was expressed by
Lewinski (1923), who regarded Provirgatites (= Zaraiskites), Euvirgatites:
(= Virgatites) and Pseudovirgatites as subgenera of the genus Virgatites
He also suggested that Pseudovirgatites is a descendant of Provirgatites,
on the assumption that Pseudovirgatites appeared at a higher stratigra
phic level. Now the earliest representatives of Zaraiskites are known to
occur at Brzostowka in beds directly overlying those with Pseudovirgati
tes, the latter genus being here represented by forms closely comparable
with Zaraiskites.

The genus Pseudovirgatites may be regarded as phylogenetic link
between the genera ILowaiskya and Zaraiskites. At present, however, the
possihility cannot be entirely ruled out that some forms of Zaraiskite:
are direct derivatives of some forms of ILowaiskyaor Isterites.
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Isterites

The Franconian material makes it clear that Danubisphinctes gave
rise to Isterites. It may be mentioned that Danubisphinctes seems to be
present in Central Poland. ThUiS it is probable that Isterites evolved from
Danubisphinctes at the same time in the area of Southern Germany and
in that of Poland.
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TYTONSKO-WOLZANSKA FAUNA AMONITOWA Z BRZOSTOWKI
POD TOMASZOWEM MAZOWIECKIM

(Streszczenie)

Dzieki robotom ziemnym, wykonanym przez pierwszego z autorow niniejszej
publikacji, mozliwe bylo zebranie licznych amonit6w z zarzuconej obecnie glinianki
w Brzostowce, w obrebie kt6rej Lewinski (1923) wyrozni! horyzont Iitologiczny I, od
niesiony do poziomu Zaraiskites scythicus. Wsr6d amonit6w opisanych i zilustrowa
nych w niniejszej publikacji znajduje sie szereg rodzajow i gatunkow nie znanych
dotychczas z obszaru srodkowei i p61nocnej Polski.

W najnizszej czesci utwor6w wolgu odslonietych w gliniance w Brzost6wce,
w warstwach a-t i a-2 (Fig. 1), wystepuja: Ilowaiskya tenuicostata (Michajlov),
Pseudovirgatites passendorferi sp, n., P. puschi sp. n. z trzema podgatunkami, Iste
rites subpalmatus (Schneid), Isterites spurius (Schneid), i Lemencia(?) lewinskii sp. n.
Wspomniane warstwy odpowiadaja najwyzszemu dolnemu wolgowi (g6rnej czesci
poziomu Ilowaiskya pseudoscythica), z drugie] zas strony g6rnej czesct ustanowio
nego w niniejszej publikacji poziomu Pseudovirgatites puschi. Zasieg stratygraficzny
tego poziomu odpowiada zasiegowi wiekowemu rodzaju Pseudovirgatites w srod
kowej Polsce.

W wyzszej warstwie a-3 znaleziono Zaraiskites quenstetlii (Rouillier), Z. scyt
hicus (Vischniakoff) i Lsterites mazoviensis sp, n., a w warstwach b-L i b-2 - Z.
scythicus, Z. stschukinensis (Michalski) i Z. tschernyschovi (Michalski). Wszystkie
te warstwy odpowiadaja dolnemu podpoziomowi poziomu Zaraiskites scythicus, sta
nowiacego najnizszy poziom srodkowego wolgu. Proponuje si~ okreslanie tego pod
poziomu nazwa Zaraiskites scythicus. Dolna [ego granica, bedaca zarazem dolna gra
nica poziomu Z. scythicus, wyznaczona jest pojawieniem sie rodzaiu Za'l"aiskites,
a g6rna granica identyczna jest z dolna granica podpoziomu Zaraiskites zarajskensis
i odpowiada pojawieniu sie gatunku Z. zarajskensis.

Dzieki obecnosci amonit6w typu tytonskiego mozna stwierdzic, ze wszystkie
utwory wolgu odsloniete w gliniance w Brzost6wce odpowiadaja dolnym partiom
gornego tytonu (Fig. 1, Tab. 1). Utwory te mozna m. in. korelowac z dolnymi cz~

sciami ogniwa z Oberhausen, stanowiacego gorne ogniwo formacji Neuburg polud
niowej Frankonii (Tab. 1). Prof.il z Brzost6wki dostarcza nastepujacych nowych da
nych biostratygraficznych, pozwalajacych na uscislenie korelacji stratygraficznych
miedzy srodkowymi partiami pietra tytonskiego i pietra wolzanskiego: 1) rodzaj
Zaraiskites wystepuie powyzej rodzaju Pseudovirgatites, 2) zasieg wiekowy rodzaju
Zaraiskites nieznacznie tylko zazebia sie z zasiegiem wczesniejszego rodzaiu Lsierites,
3) w pewnych warstwach wspolwystepuja amonity z rodzaju Isterites i Pseudovir
gatites.
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Material paleontologiczny z Brzost6wki pozwala na uzasadnienie wniosku, ze
rodzaj Zaraiskites wywodzi sie z rodzaju Pseudovirgatites, a ten ostatni z rodzaju
Ilowaiskya (Fig. 3).

Amonity z Brzost6wki dostarczaja dodatkowych dowod6w na to, iz fauny
amonitowe polskiego wolgu mala mieszany, submedyteraiisko-subborealny charakter
(por. Zeiss 1968, Kutek w druku). Okazy zebrane w Brzost6wce pozwolity po raz
pierwszy na stwierdzenie obecnosci w srodkowe] Polsce rodzaju Isterites i Pseudo

virgatites, znanych dotychczas tylko z prowincji submedyterariskiej, a takze na
wykazanie f ilogenetycznego zwiazku pomiedzy "tytoiiskim" rodzajem Pseudovirgati
tes i "wolzailskirn" rodzajem Zaraiskites.
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Ilowaiskya tenuicost ata. (Micha jlov); specim en KB. 1. 2, layer a-t , All specimens in
P la tes 1-32 shown in na tur al size , if not otherwise indicated

All p hotogr-a p hs by Mrs B . D rozd
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Ilowaiskya tenuicostata (Michajlov) ; KB. 1. 6, a- I
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Ilowaiskya te nuicostata (Mich aj lov ); KB. 1. 1, a-I
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' i Zowaisk ya ten uicostata (Michaj lov); KB. 1. 7, a- I, X 0,75
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Ilo waiskya tenu icostat a (Mich a jlov ); .KB.- l. 4,.n- l , X 0,8
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Ilo w aisk ya a ff. te nuicosta ta (Mich a j lov) ; K B. 1. 8, a- I , X 0,9
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1 - Ilow a i skya sp.; K B. 1. 13, a-I, X 0,7
2 - D it to ; KB. 1. 14, a-I , X 0,75
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1 - Pseudov irgatites passetui orj er i sp, n., holotyp e; KB. 1. 15, a- l
2 - Dit to, se en fro m ot her side.
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.Pseu dov irgatites passendorf eri sp. n., paratype; KB. 1. 16, a-I
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1 Pseudov irgatites passendorjeri sp. n., pa r a type ; KB. 1. 17, a- L.
2 Pseudov irgatites puschi puschi subsp. n ., paratype ; KB. 1. 40, a-L .
3 Ditt o, para type; KB. 1. 39, a- t



ACTA GEOLOG IC A P O L ONICA , VOL. 34 J. KUTEK & A . ZEIS S , PLo 11

1 Pseud ov i r gat i t es puschi puschi su bs p . n ., holotype; KB. 1. 28, a- L.
2 Dit to, par a type ; K B. 1. 30, a-2.
3 Di t to, paratype; K B. 1. 29, a- 2.
4 T he s pecimen shown in Fig . 1, seen from other side
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1 - Pseudovi rgat ites pusch i puschi subsp . n., pa r a type ; KB.1. 34, a- 2.
2 - Ditto, paratype ; K B. 1. 31, c-r .
3 - Ditto, paratype ; K B. 1. 33, a- 2
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1 - Pseudov i r gat i t es puschi pu schi subsp, n., pa ra t yp e ; KB. 1. 32, a-2.
2 - Ditto, p ar a type ; K B. 1. 35, c-r .
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1 - Ps eudovirgatites puschi sp, n. ; KB. 1. 62, a- 2.
2 - Ditto ; KB. 1. 61, a-2 .
3 - Pseudovirgatites P1J,Schi z araiskoides su bsp , n., para type ; KB. 1. 55, a-2
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1 Pseudovirgatites puschi zara isk oides subsp . n., pa r a t ype ; K B. 1. 52, a- 2.
2 Lemencia(?) lew in sk ii sp , n., pa r a typ e ; KB. 1. 77, a-L .

3 l steri tes aff. mazovi ensis sp. n.; KB. 1. 101, a- 3.
4 Lemencia( ?) lewinskii sp. n., holotype ; K B. 1. 76, a-2.
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1 Ist er ites sub palmatus (Schn eid); K B. 1. 78, a - 2.
2 Ist erites sp urius (Sch n eid ); KB. 1. 86, a-2.
3 Ditto ; K B. 1. 85, a-l .
4 - Isterites su bpalm atus (S ch rieid ); K B. 1. 79, a - 2.



ACTA G EOLOG I C A P O L O N I C A , VOL. 24 J . KUTEK & A . Z,E:ISS, PLo 19

1 - Ist erites spuriu s (Schneid); KB. 1. 84, a-2.
2 - The la st whorl of the sam e specim en , seen f r om other side



ACTA G EO L O GIC A POLONICA , VOL. 24 J . K UT EK & A . Z EISS, PLo 20

1 - Isterites mazoviensis sp , n ., pa r a type ; KB. 1. 100, a-3.
2 - Isterites subpalmatus (Sch n eid); K B. 1. 80, a-z.
3 - A nu cleus of Pseu dov irgat it es or Ilo w ais kya; K B. 1. 63, a-2.
4 - Ister ites subpalmatus (Sch n eid); K B. 1. 83, a- 2.



ACTA G EOLOGICA POLONI C A , VOL. 24 J. KUT EK & A. Z E :SS, PLo 21

1 - Isterites nazov ien sis sp . n., paratype; K B. 1. 93, a- 3.
2 - Dit to, paratype ; K B. 1. 94, a-3.
3 - Ditto, paratype ; K B. 1. 95, a-3.
4 - Ditto, paratype; K B. 1. 96, a- 3.
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.J . KUTEK & A . ZE: S S. P L o 22

1 - IsteTites ma zoviensis sp, n., paratype; KB. 1. 92, a-3.
2 - Di tto, para type ; K B. 1. 88, a-3.
3 - Di tto, h olotype; K B. 1. 89, e-s.
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1 - cf . Isterites ma zoviensi s sp, n .; KB. 1. llD, a- 3.
2 - Ditto, p ar a type ; K B. 1. 90, a- 3.



A CT A GEOLO GICA POLONI C A, VOL. 24 J . K U TE K & A . ZEIS S. PLo • •

1 - Zara iskites qu enstedti (R ou il J.); KB. 1. 116, a- 3.
2 - l sterites cf . m azoviensis sp. n .; KB. 1. 108, a- 3.
3 l ste ri tes mazoviensis sp, n., paratype ; KB. 1. 98, a-3.
4 - Zoroiskites tscnern llSCnol:i (Michalski) ; K B. 1. 142, b- l.



ACTA G EOLOG I C A P O LONI C A , VGL . 24 J. KUTEK & A . Z E ISS , PLo 25

1 - Zaraisk it es quenstedti (Rou ill.) ; KB. 1. 111, a-3.
2 - Ditto; KB. 1. 112, a-3.



ACTA GE O L O G r CA P OLONICA, VO L . 24 J . K UT EK & A . Z g rS S , P L o 26

1 - Zara isk ites quenstedti (Rou ill .); KB. 1. 113, a- 3.
2 - Fragm en t of w h or l belonging to Z. quens tedti or Z. scythicus; KB. 1. 12\ e-a,
3 - Zara iskites quenstedti (Rou ill. ); KB. 1. 114, a-3.
4 - Ditto; KB. 1. 115, a- 3.
5 - Ditto ; KB. 1. 117, a-3.



A CTA G EOLOG IC A POLON ICA, VOL. 34 J . K UT E K & A . ZE!SS , P L o 27

1 - Zaraiskites cf . quenstedti (Rouill.); KB. 1. 118, a-3 .
2 - cf. Zaraisk ites scythicus (Visch n.) ; KB. 1. 122, a- 3.
3 - Ditto ; K B. 1. 131, a- 3.
4 - Ditto; KB. 1. 130, a- 3.
5 - Dit to ; KB. 1. 129, a- 3.



ACTA GEOL O G ICA POLO NICA, VOL . 24 J . KUTEK & A . ZE,!S S , P Lo ~8

1 - Zaraiski tes scy t hicus (Visch n.); KB. 1. 125, a-3 .
2 - Dit to ; K B. 1. 126, a-3 .
3 - Ditto ; K B. 1. 127, a-3.
4 - Ditto; K B. 1. 128, a-3.



ACTA G EOLOGICA P OLONIC A , V OL. 24 J . K UT E K & A . Z E ISS, PLo 29

1 - Zara isk i t es scy t h icu s (Vischn.); K B . 1. 133, b- l .

2 - Dit to ; KB. 1. 141, b-l.
3 - Ditto ; KB. 1. 152, h- 2.



ACT A G EOLOGIC APOLONICA , V O L . 24 J . KUTEK & A . ZEISS, P L o 30

1 - Z ara iskites scyt hi cus (V isch n .) ; KB. 1. 134, b- r ,
2 - Ditto ; K B. 1. 132, b- L.



ACTA G EOLOGIC A P O LONICA, V OL. 24 J. KUTEK & A . ZEISS , P Lo 31

1 - Zara isk ites scy thicus (Vi sch n .); KB. 1. 135, b-l.
2 - Di tto; KB. 1. 146;-b-l .
3 - Ditto ; KB. 1. 148, b-l .
4 - Di tto; KB. 1. 138, b- l .



A C T A GEOLOG IC A POLO NICA, VOL. .24 · . 1. KUT EK · & A . Z E :SS, PLo 32

1 - Zarai skites stschukine nsis (M ich a ls k i); KB. 1. 140, b- l .
2 - D it t o ; KB . 1. 141, b- l.
3 - Zaraisk ites scy thic us (Visch n .); KB. 1. 145, b-l.
4 - Di t to ; KB . 1. 143, b- l.
5 - Ditto ; KB. 1. 144, b- l .
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